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The 40 Years' Changu.
When we retrospect our post
lives, \\C behold many nilstakes
therein that, had we tune, we would
recall and correct, but tune and
opportuiuucs past never returns
for amends or corrections
T'hiuk of Statesboro with Its
supcnor funning advantages on
every side, Its equal hardly to be
found In the state On one side
the uever fading Ogeechce nver,
on the other side IS the Canoochce,
\\ ith Statesboro on a very noted
spot of elevation, nnd the fall
Irom
one nvei to the other, would justify
the 1II0st commou genius In think­
Ing that In It IS hid power
and
grandeur
Statesboro IS noted for Its peculiar
-uuauou and advantages a'iove
other sections lor improvement and
for \ a nous other enterprises.
We find In the city already an
mstrtuuon of lenruiug , a11 11ll11SlWI
credit to Its founders, and some
manufactories that are pnllsl:·
worthy aud , JOI the convemence
of the traveling public, u magnifi­
cent hotel
And the wants of such a place
have not yet been I ealtzed, ami the
best minds find determiuations
should be hronght to bear on Its
future greatness
Think lor a moment of a canal
opened itom the Ogeechee n\er,
bel ween Ogeec hee a nd Dover
stations or the big bend In the
Ogeechee nvel to Statesboro, where
It would stllke the head of httle
Lott's creek, \"hose channel to the
great Canoochee has the fall, \\lth
opening, to operate se\clal plants
for lIIaclllnery along Its hne, and
all Within the county of Bulloch
Such would be the lueans of
waterlllg dlY [arms and bnnglllg
Itvlllg fish to homes now destitute
Thl11k of the advantages it would
be to the Cit> In the way of sewer·
Ing the City, to cleanse It of Its
filth and relteve the mule, wagon
aud dnver
,[,llIllk of the Augusta callal, Ie,s
than tell mdcs IU length, fostenng
thousands ut labor and hUllltllltlg
lInmense Il1nclullerv \\ Ith Its power
What would have been Its nse \\'Ith-
BULLOCHTO ALL NEWSUBSCRIRERS( 1�IMES.�FREE
,
For a limited time we will give absolutely
free of charge
to every NEW yearly subscriber
to our paper a year's sub­
ecription (worth 50 cents) to
SOUTHERN AGRICULTURIST
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.
TIll. great .eml·monthly farm paper
goes twlco every month
Inte
10000 Southern homes
It Is edited by Southern mon and
women to
.utt Southern conditions, nod Is just what our
farmera need. It an­
.wers free of cbarge aoy question
a subscriber roly ask and Its
advlco
II given In a plain, practical way
which any farmer can
understand.
All dopartments of farm lI!e
are covered, Including' dollghttul
home
and children's page.. Sample copies
tree at our office
ItYOU ARE ALREADY A SUBSCRIBER TO OUR PAPER
renow now, nnd add only
10 cents to our regular subscription price
and wo will GIVlll you tho
Southern Agriculturist for a year
MORE WONDERFUL STILL!
Whether you are a now or
old subscriber. add ONI.Y 35
CtilNTS
to our r gulnr Bubscrlption price
and. In nddltlon to our paper,
W.
will Bend you tho following
tbree Ilnl' ..... art tor a tull year
Southern Agriculturist, regular prlce
.••.•.•.•..... $0.50
Southern Fruit Grower
, .. " ••.• ,.,
•••••. .. .60
60uthern F�ncler (poultry)
.50
Tolol regut.r price ,
'1.50
J='====================�==�_�==========�__
Proved the Best Fertilizer
By a Record of Twenty Years' Success
You are banking on experience when you fertilize with
Farmers' Bone. No
ot'ier fertilizer is so well balanced In the plant food supplied from
SOW lUg time to
harvest Don't take a substitute Farmers' Bone has 110 equal for any
kind of
crop. It is the leading fertilizer of the South,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 17, 1906.Es'rABLISHED 1892.-NEW SER:IES VOL. I, No. 44.
ONE DOL R PER Yua.
I'
I
All th:�::::a:: :o�:vernor
I
DIED WITH RABIES
Want Him to Divide Time.
hereby renew our pledge of 1110,"1
and financial support to the South­
ern Cotton ASSOCiation III their
effort to carry out this purpo e, and,
second, we urge the Importance of
a better and more complete system
of warehousing and caring for
cotton
"
15 CENT COTTON HAVE IYOU
(otton Association At New Orleans
Fixes That Price,
Had Been Bitten by Dog Six Weeks
Berore.PAW
YOUR SUPSCRIPTION ATlANTA, Jan 12 -It IS stated
here upon what appears to be the
best authority that following the
jotut de'rate nt Columbus between
Clark Howell and Hoke Smith, an
effort wJ11 be ninde to have Mr
Hoke Smith enter Into an agree.
mcnt With the other caudidntes to
divide tune With 111111 at" number
FOR LAST VEAR?
Works Freely In Any Drill BANKERS ARE TO HELP PLANTERS.
BID FRIENDS A CALM FAREWELL
IF YOU HAVEN'T
It has been proven by ovei twenty-one years of successive use tha2
Fish and Animal matter IS superior to any other
known arnmotuate
lor growing cotton Farmers' Bone IS
the fertilizer
SMITH IN �EAD.
Wall Street Circular Said There
Paroxysms Were so Severe That
They Drove Her Teeth Up Into
Tile Gllms-Ether WaR Given.
PlIlI ADElI.PIIIA, Jan II -Hy-
drophobia, resulting from the bite
of a pet dog SIX weeks ago, caused
the death of MIss Julia Curtin
this mortling at the home of her
parents, Mr nnd Mrs J. J. Curtin.
Miss Curtin was twenty-one years
old Dr Rolan G. Curtin, a prom­
ineut physician was her uncle,
When nil hope was gone and
when she knew and her family
knew that death could not be far
off, she bade them a brave farewell
111 a lUCid moment and then asked
them to leave the room. Then she
was locked In a rOOIll With her
phYSICians to meet her terrible end
beyoud the gaze of those who loved
her best Toward the last ether
was adllllllistered with her consent
to ease her pall1, and she was under
Its Influence for several hours.
Christmas, with a great family
lI1errY'l1Iakll1g, came and went with
the spectre stili undisclosed. The
first Intllnatlon of itspresellce came
last Friday, when Miss Curtin had
a qneer leehng of unrest and nerv­
OilS oppression. It came upon her
fllllltl)" but uddenly Until that
moment she had been overflowing
With life aud health
Fear drove the blood thrOlilgh her
velllS Ilkc a torrent. It came upon
her hke a flash
"The dug' H� bit me t"
She made an excuse' to vjsit het'
uncie, Dr Curtlll. When sue had
explained her symptoms to him he
looked grave, but tned to assure
hel that there were 110 cause for
alarm and told her to go home
again
Flom that moment Miss Curtin
felt confident III her own mind that
she was doomed, but never II word
of her fears did she utter at home
lest her mother might be made
seriously ill.
Had she gone to the Pasteur III.
stitute as soon as she got the
scratch, or even when the dog ....
killed, she might have been saved.
Now nothing could delay tne inev.
Itable. But she laughed with
her sister, played with her lit
brothers and talked to cheer
Was a Luck of Harmony Among A Couple of Test Votes Give Him ILEASE Dp SO
Growers.
MADE WITH FISH
Bill' Majodty.
NEW ORLEANS, Jan 12 -That
�e summary of the work of the
Southern COttOIl Association was
to be a declaratiou for 15 cent cot­
ton With reduction 111 the form of
;-'�(hV�rSlflcatl0n, was practically set­
tled at the afternoon session of the
convention when Chairman Dancy
of tile Committee ou Holding, In
advance of the presentation of Its
report announced that the
COIl1,,"t­
tee had unanimously decided favor-
ably on that proposition
"
l'he announcement provoked the
conventIOn to a wlllrlwind of cheer­
Ulg The premature
a11110Ullce­
ment of the conclu>1ons of the com·
nnltee was forced by advlces f,om
New York to the effect that the
newspaper dispatches and Wall
street reports printed and circulated
..., there
IIIdlcated a lack of harmonv
amoug tue elements maklllg np the
conveutlon and dissensions over the
Is-cent propOSItion.
PreSident Jordan brought the
matter before the convention He
referred to the reports, willch he
said be was Informed appeared In
all the New York papels as "bear
., .\Iope," eVIdently manufactured by
agents o�rhe speculators who
were
sent)a mlllgie With the delegates
�t·the convention The report that
)' the convention dId not have In ItS
.� h;;:"f purposes, plans and work the hearty1/· support, sympathy and co·operatlon
of every banker and
merchant
present he declared to be absolutely
Without foundatIon
�" .) Alexander H Snllth of Greene
COllnty, Georgia, urged the send
iug of a telegram annonnclllg
that
the Soutu needed no money lrom
Wall street, but had It to lend
He smd the five banks III his county
were pledged to ab,olute support of
the farmers and that uot auother
bale there would be s�ld under 15
COI"UMlIl'S, Ga, Jan II.-Two NO�.
· of IllS nppointments, the ones he has
iuterestmg test votes were taken
made covering a period of the next
yesterday on the gubernatorial sit-
two or three weeks It IF
uatiou QUIte naturally the whole
said that a challenge Will be Issued
tOPIC of couversattou, both In SANfORD IS fREED TOM SAYS A WORD
to him on this line
Columbus and on those trams
Several of the candidates for the
bound from other points for Colum-
office of governor, It IS said, have
bus, was the JOint debate and the Jury Acquitted Him or Charge or Gives Knock.Out Blow to Howell's
nlrendy agreed to this proposition
comparnnve strength of the two
In the event thnt one of this char-
participauts.
Murder. Cry or "Deal." acter IS mnde The next few days,
In the smoking compai tuient of
It IS stated, Will develop what truth
the train from 'Macon to Columbus KILLED WRIGHT LAST SUMMER.
DON'T WANT THE SENATORSHIP. there is In the report A joint
there were, beSides tillS correspond·
debate with all the candidates on
ent alld an able lawyer who was Sanford Admitted the Killing,
but Says Howell "Flopped on Question hand would certulllly draw out the
known In advance to be a strong Said He Did it in Defense of His
of Populists Voting in Primary," people.
Hoke Snllth man, 18 other passen· Home. aud
'Twas Right to Expose Him.
gers who entered Into a
dlScllsslon
GO�D IN SHREP'S TOOTH.
of the sltuatlou. A test vote was
HOMl;, Jan 13 -V. l' Sanford,
Han Thomas E \Vatsoll, tn a
taken to ascertain how the 18 men
former tax collector of Floyd coun- telegram to the jOllmal Satmday,
By This Discovery a Rich Mine
t), who has been 011 tnal dnnng puts
n qUIetus on the statements
stood and they were to a man III thiS week for the secolld tIme,
contamed 111 an Intel view With
favor of Smith It wa rather stnk· charged With the murder of George Major McGregor,
of Warren cOlin·
Wnght, was acqUitted tOlllght, the ty,
in which he Intl1nated th�t
Jury returUlllg a verdict at 7 10
Hoke Smith offered to support or
o'clock, after heing out eight hours
was gomg to support \Vatson for
Atter being released, Sanford the senate,
or that he made pledges
left Immediately for Augusta, where of any sort
to Mr \Vatson to secure
he Will JOII! IllS c1111dren
his support for governol
Sanford adnl1tted on the stand
Mr McGregor's statemeut was
that he killed Wr ght, but C011- brought out by
a questtou asked
44 men In favor of Smith, 20 111 tended that he did so because of Mr
Howell by Hon Hoke SllIIth
favor of Howell and two for Estill IllS IIItlmate relation With Mb.
at Columbus, asktng If Mr Howell
Sanf0rd The kllhng occuned nl had not
wnt:ell a lettel to Major
July, 1905 McGregor
saymg that he was
Via Central of Georgia Railway Sanford recently filed a SUit for willi\)';
for all wlll_te men to vote In
total divorce agamst IllS Wife
the prnnary Mr: 1iowe11- dt.
\Vhell the verdict was announced
wnte such a letter .Mr Watson
the defendant was blought IlltO says
that he Infonned Smith of
court, alld aftel the readlllg of the
Howell's letter to McGregol, ali(I
verdict pronounclllg hllllnot gllllty,
declared that It related to pubhc
he rose from IllS seat al1d shook
matters, and "when Howell flop·
halllh With Judge Wnght, and said ped
ou the questton of Popuitsts
"Judge, 1 have made fnellds With votmg
111 th� primary, It wa5 nght
the wotid "
to expose hltn
"
After shaking hands With Judge
He completely, finally and aoso·
Popular Swainsboro �awyer Makes Wnght he walked across to the
lutely dISposes of the Illhculous
foreman of tbe Jury, and,' With charge
make by Mr. Howell alld
tears in IllS eyes, said: "YOll
intimated hy Major McGregor,
don't know how happy you have
that there were any sort, or charac·
made me,"
ter, ot snspiclon of any kind of
The foreman said' "Vince, get
deal between hltnself and Hon.
Will be Paid Salary of ,5,000 Per
the children, take care of them and
Hoke Smith,
hve a different life. I was raised
His telegram follows' NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 15.-The
Without a father and Dlother my· THOMPSON, Ga" Jan 13,1906.
Southern Cotton Association held
I informed Sn11th of Howell's let·
ter (to Major McGregor) Put the
responsibihty squarely 011 me. The
letter related to pubhc matters
When Howell flopped on the ques·
tion of the Popuhsts votmg In the
pnmary III was light to expose him
Hoke offered me no II1ducement
to support hlln,
He never mentIOned the seuatOl­
sillp to me in IllS hfe
HIS platform alone controlled m)'
actIOn
'He made me no pledges what­
ever J lIdge 1,[ Illes urged me to
Though Prejudiced, He Sat on run for the
senate I promptly de·
chned I am for John Temple
Gra\es fOI the senate. I am slated
for notillng
1885-250 TO N S
le90-I,500 TONS
1895-12,000 TONS
1900-58,455 TON S
1905-130,091 TONS
F. S. ROYSTER CUANO CO.
100
The Bulloch limes
This IS our proposition to both old and
new subscribers
We Will send you the HUI LOCIf
'J'IME� 1IIe1 the three nupers nnutcd
nhove (total value, 250) for Dilly $1 ..
1.5. Order nt once, ns there 11'0.1
time limit 011 tillS n:lllarknhic afTer
BULLOClI 1'IMES,
Statesboro, Ga.•
'1'111' Ue"lr .. bl., Irt ..eM.
lti� lutcmplCJI i!ol II j)tlrtlculnrly flue
vl1rloty for tho family gardon '1'ho
lorge tiowcr Is tun to twelvo Inches
III
dJnnlOter v11ry hl1ll)y in Ulllny colors
nnd Il1l:1b:l I'rolll rOlli' t.o six weeks (ft'OOl
the mlddlo at .June) It muL�es IIIl
Idenl IlIwn und glll'tien pluut. 'l'h�
Gortllllil IrlH blooms earlier, tbo Spnnlsh
tMfI lind Amerlcnn lrh:l bloom ill .IUIIA
In n1l slllldfjil or color from [lura white
to shndeM of yellow. blue nlHl brolll'.e
All IIro de81ruble, Incxpenal\1J IIn!1 of
caHy culture, snys n New Jerl:!ey tlorlst
A BIG COMBINE.
Was �ocated.
COl'poratioll Wanted to Fix the
Price of Cotton. <:i. I-I��<=>1'l I :��*�*����***��*���*���*******;;;;*;;;;:;:;:;.JlOUBLIN IRON WORKS
it (INCORPORATED)
it Manufacturers of and Dealers ill .
t
I
Iron and Brass FOlludil1g a ,I.Listed Machtl1ery, Saws, BOIlers, Engtnes,' ,Wood­working Machinery, etc., sold at original fac:to-y
• pnces,
WIth factory discounts off,
.
We dnll Artesian Wells in allY localtty. t
All WOI k gnaran teed. t
OTTAWA, Ollt, Jail 12 -The
jawbone of a sheep tipped With gold
IS to be presented to PreSident
Roosevelt L C Dilimau has Just
reached Vancouver from Fort
Wrangel and With ulm has the
low�r Ja"bone of a IlJOlllltalD sheep
The teeth are tipped with gold de·
POSIts frol1l the Alaskall ficids On
the lIlolars there are heavy depOSits
of gold and COPIJer preclpl tates
The metals are as blghly pohshed
as though a skilled delltlst had
dOlle the Job
The sh�ep
_
frol1l which .tht! )'one
was taken was killed in the foothills
lng, bnt not so llIuch so as
the
same kind of a vote taken late yes·
terday afternoon III the Ranklll
house, M'r. Howell's headquarters
III Columbus
JACKSON, MISS, Jan 7 -The
MISSISSippi delegates to the New Or­
leans cotton con\'elltlon, wlllch Will
be held tillS we�k, Will go With tn·
structions to try to secure the adop.
tion by the COllventlon of what IS
known as tbe W,therspoon piau
Tbls plan, 111 bnef, IS thnt a cor·
poration, to be known as the South·
ern Cotton C0111pany, shall be forlll'
ed, WIth a capital of $110,000,000,
to beglll bUSIness as soon a, the cap·
ital IS Ilald In The shares are
,plac�d at $100 each and are pa}able
111 cash or COttOIl at $50 a bale
Mer�hant Tailor
All kllilis of c1(·anl11g. repatrtllg and
altering
There were 66 men 111 the lobby
chscussmg the debate when tbe test
vote nas taken. The count showedAll kinds of Machiuery..
Ii�' Itlence at 'flln"
"All!" Hig-lwd tile U11l11 with tlit' �C:ln·
ty bfllr "Shlll,c:o;PCHC spolw tluly wilcm
he sllll1. 'Thc {'vii that men do lives urt·
er thelll
' "
Fo!' be It sflld, lhe 8CIWt}' hnil pIJ IlInn
hnd Icccntly mnrl'lf'11 It Wltir)W wilh 1\
ten \1(\11 r old son who "liB n tClI'or.­
Ohl..!Hg'O NeWt:!
SUITS. $,8 UP
PANTS, $5 UP.
EXCURSION RATES
Shop at C H 11mullton's stOIC
lSorth i\latn Strtet,
St'AfESBORO, GA
to New Orleans, La, and return,
account geueral convention South·
ern Cotton AssoctatlOn, JanUAry
11'13, 1906 One fare plus 25C
round tnp Tickets on sale Jan
9th and loth, final hllllt Jan 15,
1906
'I'hl' �'"I" Pulnt out tlhlt c:.1llal? Hut a ge1lerOlIS
ThecOlporatlotl ista pllrchase�loo�
HT wllllul\c II �fP.ltdl'nll() suy when 1 t I saw the smiles of
r get stulled
" silid Ulq � OUlig cung'1 ass
aile gl ea peop e
000.000 worth of colton at 10 cents mlln natule upon tile
Situation 3nd put
per pounel, regardless of the lIU1.I ket "1\1 v 1'11CIHI"
:ln�w"ll�d till' \,('1(\1'[\11 their heads tog-ethel, and the dTcct
I,Ince, that I not to be sold
t111 the "It Isn t Iile ",nn ,,110 I"" till"",
to s,l)' of their talellts and' labor Will be
thnt (lOllnls It's the 111<111 \\ 110 �"ts 'I
pnce sball have rcachcd
II
ccnts'l
eh,wce to suy tbelll "-Washlngton seen and lelt 101
tUlle
when It ,hall be sold for I I cents, St"r Such all enterpnse would surely
no more, 110 les I b
I ff t t t f
FOREHEAD FURROWS.
Jrlllg a out a CI eleu 5
a e 0
affairS III Statesboro It would
give the boys large enough to work
a beller employmellt than to pilfer
samples In frollt of stOles, Jumpll1g
dray wagolls, tackl1l1g dray DOYS,
chunklng and whipping their sto�k
A reformatory would be better
for them, thall to cOlltlnue so ullttl
a harder place Will be their hOll,e
Now IS the tl1l1e to remedy great
eVils, wlllle we hve III the days of
great tillngs "Be wISe as serpents
and harhless as doves"
JERe HOWARD
of Moullt \Vlangel, and the metal
coating sent hl111dreds of nnners
plOspectlllg up to the head of NI7.II11
nver, lIear the great Copper rlver
Clalllls wele located there, one ledge
carryl1lg ore glV111g 60 per cent
copper dnd $20 gold per tOil was
found at the top There IS excite·
ment ,over the stnkes made, and
the nniqlle method hy which they
were located IS the first of ItS kind,
w. J. CARTER, MANAGER, i
; DUBLIN, GA.!
;**********************************************�**
��
� .
Seaboard
AIR LINE RAILWAY.
Quickest, Most Convenient Route ��v�nnah �nd-�tate�bor�ailway.
IllnWEHN
SAFFO�D FOR JUDGE.
New Boarding House.
HavlOg assumed the management
of the Sasser House, which has
!teen newly furnished throughout
we are now prepared to entertain,
in the best mallner, both perma·
a£nt and transient guests
Our rates Will be Per day, $r 00,
perweek, $400, permonth,$12 50
We guarantee courteous treatment
and inVite your patronage
Very respectfully,
MRS MARV Sl'RICKLAND
Worry "'ure Thnn Age Dring. The".,
Dt.agreeRble \Vrtnk)eM.
It I� not nlwnys Il�e thnt m!lltos those
dhmJ;l'cenblc furrows ncrOl�s our fore
hends Ilud rotllut 0111' eyes 'l.'here are
BOniO grnudmotllcrs whoso fuees have
bunlly U WI inl�lo nud HOUlO g1'Uud�
daughters whose brows ale us 801l111CO
as thoy might be Ilt sixty rl'llDe Is not
reSl)Ol1slble for the�e vexing little lines
A guod mnuy ot them IllIlY be chArged
up ngnlust worry If 0110 gets In tbe
WilY of fretting over everything that
11l1fi gono wrong lIud everything one
tLiinkfi Illwly to go wrong UJt� lCl!OI'U
upon OliO'S fllce Will be DS pl<1111 tiS
l)flut. Bud tempel' llull.es n 1ll,Irk
which Is h.lI'd to er'ISO and Is flU ugher
thnn tbe lines tho bUIJJlY years hl'lOg
Ago f'/l1l1l0t wlln!\!c the ileart Eholl
when the face Is ens crosQcd with the
trllcClj' of n 10llg J(Cotlmo tho SPlllt
muy be liS youn� tl::\ C\ eJ But fl el·
fuluess HIIlJ III tClIIPCII ILlllw "I inklcs
wltblll Uti "011 us without 'rhe IIttlo
Impotlcllt llIla hnl'llly noticcable ou 11
smooth forehead h.OUIlS that a deel)
furrow llus bGC:u plowed In tll� heart.
TIME TABLE No 9 Formal Announcement.
Southern Points and the North,
East, West or South.
Wherever you are g0111g, fbe Seaboard
15
The Fastest, Cht:llpest, Most
Comfortable Way
Effectl vc Sept 24, 1905 To tlte Wlt,te Ctlzzelts' JORDAN RR·R��CT�D.
Having entered the race for
Judge of the Superior Court, for
the Middle JudiCial CircUlt, I make
Central Standard TlUIC llAST DOUNDWEST BOUND cents.
T. E. Massengale, of Georgia,
moved that the president be in·
structed to send a statement
titrough tht! ASSOCIated Press that
the bankers, merchants al1d farm­
ers were iu perfect Uluson of
thought and tbat he correct the
statement to the coutrary Circulated
by Wall street hear operators who
were doing all III their power to
break up the cotton growers'
orgaUizatlon The lesolution
was
adopted ,
Mr. GOOdWill, of GeOlgla, satd It
was eVident that New York was
beglllnlllg to antiCipate hOIl! the
constructlOll of the Panama Canal
tlte trausfer to Ntw Orleans, Gal·
veston and Mobile of supremacy 111
the nch trade With the Onent
"Wuen these peo(Jle find they can
110 longer control us," said Mr.
Goodwin, "they Will try to secede
from thiS government, and I pray
to God that I will Itve long enongh
to help whip them back into It," a
sentiment which provoked the COI1-
venUon to amusemeut and cbeers.
Chairman Walker, of Sparta,
Ga., who presided over the meet­
ing of the bankers, announced
that
the bankers had enthUSiastically
a:iopted the tollowmg re,oluttons.
"The Soutbern baukers, 111 con·
veutlOn, congratulate the Southern
Cottou ASSOCiation on the suc�"ss
whldl it has already attained In ItS
effol ts to mallltain a fair aud eqlllta·
ble price for the South's staple
crop, and recogUlzlng tlwt the
tn·
terests of the farmers, bankers and
busllless men of the South are Ill'
separable,' therefore, be it
"Resolved, first, That we, the
l1'epresentatitVes af Southern banks,
No 5 No 3 No 87 No 91
No 90 No 8!l No
Year.
PM....
A M A. II P M.
3 30 Lv .Savallllab. ._Ar 983555 87 4505 --6--;5--- c:.4 10 Cuyler ..,
4 '0 _. BhtcbtOll . 842 74' 5 55
4 '5 .. ._Eldora ._
8 37 7 36 5 45
4 30 -.------- OlllCy ... 8 3' 7 31 5 35
� 35 --.---.- [vonhoc________
8 '7 7 26 5 '5
4 4' ._HuberL_______ 8 22 7
21 5 15
4 54 ----.- .. _ Shlsoll 8 12 7
II 4 50
502 Arcola 803 702 4 25
5 07 8hoarwood_._____ 7 58 6 57 4 I"
5 '5 _. Ilrool.:let. __ ._._. 7 48 647 400
5'3 .. -.--.- Pretona_. __ .___ i 39
6 38 3 40
5 3'1 Ar ---- Stuteshoro �_I ...
v 7 30 6 3�_3�
3,4, 87 and SS dUlly except Sunday Nos Cj, 90 and 91 Suuday oulyD N BA CO 1'" Sl1l'enllt�ndellt
this lily newspaper announcement
In making this race I am actuated
by a d<;jiire to fill the office. I
earnestly sohcit the support of
self"
all 'lte people, and Will feel grate� To
which Sanford answered
Ii I
ful, iudeed, should thiS position be
Will do that, I am gOlllg to hve as
accorded me by the voters, who wortblly
ot them as I pOSSibly can."
have the right to confer UpOIl auy Sanford
then shook hauds With
lawyer thiS honor.
and thanked the rel1lallld�r of the
Respectfully, Jury Afterwards he passed out of
F. H SAFFOLD the court rool1l With hl5 brothers,
and with them left for Augusta
tOll1ght
A Jd
Through Pullman 8
8 15
8 25
8 35
8 45
8 57
9 25
9 37
9 �I
10 03
�� ��I
7 55
808
8 13
8 18
8 27
834
8 46
8 55
900
910
9 20
910
PROM
ItS annual business meeting today
With almost a fnll hoard sitting.
HarVie Jordan was re-elected presI­
dent and Richard Cheatham was
re·elected secretary H H. Hiatt
of Columbia, S C, was elected
treasurer and George T. Jester of
COl sicanna, Tex, was chosen vice
preSident In place of Mr. Peters of
Texas
The sala I y of the preslden twas
fixed at $5,000 a year
Secretary Cheathall1's salary was
ral-ed from $2,500 to $3,000 a year
The salary of the treasurer was
fixed at $'500 a year, and the vice
preSident IS to serve Without salary.
The salary of the general financial
agent and organizer, F D Smith,
who was elected accordlllg to the
suggestions of the mass meeting,
was fixed at $5,000 a year
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
VIA
COLUMBIA AND SAVANNAH
CAFE DINING CARS
"Farmer Jim" Announces. &dtttandGwt
$5,000 �k�N�,���O���
Olnd chellj.'lcst on elrth Don I del:ay Wrlto to-day
GEORGlA·ALABAMA BUSIHESSCOLLEGE,Macol\.Ga.
New Short Lllle between Savalluah, Ma­
con nlld A t1�1tI ta
Consult the nearest Seaboard agent or
wnte for nil YOII want to kno\\ t,.
C F STEWARt',
AS�lstallt Geller<11 P.lssengcr Agcnt,
SAVANNAH GnaRlolA
Hou Jallles M Sl1nth, of Sll1lth­
sonia, Oglethorpe county, Georgia,
has furDlshed hlsannoullcement for
the gubematonal campalgll which
is to be decided th" SUllllner ,It the
. polls
Mr Snllth says III IllS allnOUllce·
meut that IllS Illghest duty IS first
to t he farmer He declo I es he IS
the candidate of 110 pohtlcal rlllg or ===============1
maclllne orgalllzatlon, stands for
better schools and the contll1ued su·
Trallis No
weu tiDto a spasm,
came IU haste, and from that ti
on the doctors were with her COli
stantly.
In one of the IUtervals of rela'
tton, which were becoming fe
and shorter all the time, II[
Curtin as!<ed to see several of
friends that she might say good.
to them. They were brought
sobblDg and she spoke to them
qUIetly as though she were abo
to go away on a little journey of
moment. Willie they were t
the convulsions callie again. Th
shnt their eyes and ran away.
Miss Curtin refused at first
have ether administered, sa
she preferred to die with
her WitS about her, but after
particularly violent paroxytl
which seemed as though it wq
tear tbe llluscles out by the
and drive her teeth up into
gums, she said she would
ether, and under
died
RAW�INGS ANNOUNCES.
Will be a Candidate to Succeed BI�� AGAINST JUROR.
Nine to One
Himself on the Bench.
Turn your cotton seed II1tO cash
We pay the IlIghest mal ket prtce
BULLOCH OIL MII.L5
To the Volers of Ihe Mddle ClI'C",t Sanford Case.
A Happy Home
I tlllnk It proper at this time to
anuouuce the fact that I Will be a
candidate to succeed myself as Judge
of the Middle Clrclllt. For eight
years I served the people of the
CirCUIt as Sohcltor G�neral,
endeavonng at all times to dlscbarge
the duties of that office With fairness
impartlahty and courtesy Upon
the promotIon of Judge Evans to the
bench of our Supreme Court I was
an uuopposed candidate before the
people for the Judgeship to fill out
hiS unexpired term of two years.
My Ullanllnous election to thiS office
necessItated a complete abandoment
of my law practtce. I submit that
I alii fairly entitled to at last
a full term, If, In your Judgment,
I have made an effiCient and impar·
tlUl Judge On that subject, of
course, 1 can say llothlllg Oil Illy
own behalf, except that I have
labored earnestly 111 presldnlg over
your courts, to do so IInpartlally and
to render effiCient service to the
people. Whether I havesuceeded or
uot others must say If so, I am
fairly entitled to an endorsement of
my adnunlStratlOn
aud of my
fI!cord .
ROME:, Ga , Jan 12 -The graild
Jury gave the Sanford case a very
sensatIOnal turn tillS afternoon
when It returned a true bill for per­
jury agatnst George Green, a Jury·
man on the first Sanford tnal, who
IS alleged to have Dersistently \oted
for Sanford's acqultal on tue first
trial
It IS said that Greene expressed
himself treel:; In Sanford's favor
belore the tnal and after he was
drawn as a Jur) man, and stili he
quahfied as Juryman and took tlte
oath prescllbed by the law.
TillS Indictment has occaSIOned
l11ur.h excitement and, taken III
connection \\lth the efforts of the
sohcltor general to CJuestton certain
Jurymen on the plesent Sanford
Jury, It Dlay be called slglllficant III
the extrellle.
Sohcltor EOlIIS bas announced
IllS Intention to prosecute thiS and
siulliar mdlctments, if found, to
the very hmlt of the law.
THOS. E. W �TSO)l
�1Il1l11l1l1l1ll1ll1l1l,"1I1111111l111111111111111111l1ll1ll�
ITa:ke Care of I
I Your Eyes·i
- Does It pay you to nsl, your
school ta" paid by the willte people !§ eyes for a few dollars� It Will
be nsed In educ<ltlng only whlte.� be a deal saving to you Our_
- firm IS th� oldest and 1II0St I e­
itable In Sa\ annah 'When
you consult ns ) ou are not
deahng wnh strangers and
therefore no n,k Our 1�I"es
are the finest thnt killed la·
bOI can prodnce Our frames
are the best that money can
buy, ana can be recognized at
a glance by the perfect "ay
they fit the face, We
guarantee sat"factlon to all
Statistics prove that the chances of your dJ1ng or
Throat or Lung Troubles, are 9 to I.
Waste no time, but cure your Disease with
To have a happy iJome you must have children, as
they are great happy-horne-makers. If a weak woman, you
can be made strong enough to bear healthy children, with
Itttle pam or discomfort to yourself, by takmg
Get a Business Education.
The yonng man \\ ho has acqUlr·
ed a business educatIon ha� rar the
advantage of 1115 uneducated brother
III securing employmell!, he not
only can find a job more readily, but
he can get bettcr pay for his work
There is always a demand for
stenographers, typewnters, and
bookkeepers, at good \\ages.
WOllld YOIl hke to learn either of
these hnes? Let us sell you a
scholarship 111 a good bnslness
scho('1 at half pnce Call at thiS
office
premaey of the whIte man
One of tbe most IInportant decla­
rations he lakes IS that the tax paid
by negroes be given to the educa·
tion of tu<! negro, aud that the
DR. KINe'S
lEW DIS,COVERY
FOR CONSUMPTIOII, COUGHS 1110 COLDS
CARDUIWINEOF
Edwards Succeeds Rucker.
ATLA!STA, Jan 15 -A speCial to
the Journal from \Vashiugton, D.C.,
says that Presld�ut Roosevelt has
defillltely deCided on Harry Stillwell
Edwards, postmaster at Macou, as
the successor of the negro, H A.
Rucker, collector of Intemal reve­
nue In Atlanta, at a salary of $5.000
a year Annonucement of this was
made by Mr Roosevelt to the cab·
met, though the appOIntment has
not yet been made
It IS fnrther �tated that the ne-
gro Deveaux, at Savannah, will be There will be a special ex.
replaced by a wlute man .
These changes have been expect-I
tton of teachers held at mv
ed for some mouths and have been Saturday, Feb. 3rd, 906.
fo.::�.a;;.:_.in.thls correspondence. J. E. BIlANNJllf, C,
A Building Tonic For Women.
Cabbage Plants For Sale.
Fine Wakefield Cabbage plauts,
grown in the open
air frolll best
tested seed
1,000 to 5,000, $1.50 per
$1 25 per
1,00<), Special prices 011 large
quantities.
Cheap express rates to all
mIddle
and south <!',.eorgla pomts
8ent
O. D. wl;lere order IS not accom·
Died by money.
S. M. GIBSOI'i & BRO ,
Riceboro, Ga.
It will ease away all your pam, reduce inflammation,
cure leucorrhea (whites), falltng womb, ovanan trouble,
disordered menses, back.lcheJ headache, etc., and make
childbirth natural and easy. Try it.
At every dr�g store m "1.00 bottles.
the only strictly scientific Lung Specific In exlstenlle.
Positively guaranteed to help or money rerundBd.
Saved the Ps·cacher.
Rev. O. D, Moore or Harpersville, N. Y., writes: "I
had a fearful cough for months, which nothing would
relieve, Q.ntll I took Dr. King's New Disoovery for
Consumption. It cured my cough and saved my lire."
Cotton Seed Wanted.
I alii agalll In the market for the
purchase of COttOIl seed, and WIll
pay tue highest market 'price In
casu for seed promptly upon dehv­
ery to your lIearest railroad statloll
Be sure to see or wnte me before
you sell your seed
J G. WU,LIAHS,
Register, Ga.
"DUE TO CARDUI
and nothing elae, I, my baby girl, no...
two weeks old," writot Mn. J. Priest,
or Webster Olty, Jowa. "Sbe Is .. flne,
be.Ubl" babe �d we are both dolol
nicely. I &aD ,ttll taldDI'.Carda!, &ad
would DOt. be without 1\ in Ute hou.. ,
.. "� • ..-eM lllMd10bW 101' "omell."
WRITE US A LETTER
Put aside Ion Umldlt,. ar.d write U8
freely and tr&aklr, 1u strictest. con6-
denee, Leillu. us Ion 10ur lymptolDI
and trouble•• We",m.end trebadvic8
��.pi�!�. -:�13!.:��:re�"A���O�
Dept. , Tbe Ob.U.uoop Medici.oe ('..0 ,
Ohat.taDO� Teall.
i M. SCHWAB'S SON,!
: Th.e ()p".J.olan, §
� BU1.L Ar\n STATU STS, �
� SAVANNAH, GBpRG1A
;;;
lI1AIRIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIHIIIIMllililllllllllHlillUfi _
Prices, 50c and $1 .00
B. T. RAWLINGS.
II
jS THE SONG OF A
SILLY OPTIMIST
BULLOCH TIMES
MAID�NS REVOLT
LONG SKIRT IDEA
Representatives of the P ofeosian
(1,9"8nt Over Propos t on Tholt Lcve
linen on the Stage Sha Be H dden
from Adm 9 0 e of
Rowe
.....
_---,-----------_
..•
VAL WARVNO'S MISTAKE
... ......,
By Florence
E Bastw lck
....-------!'j'l�-----.:I
...aII:....- ......
E.Xl endlt ro ot power
Killed by an Ear of Barley
M Ou on a farmer and tI e mayor
of Plessis Oatelled In II e department
of the A e 11 8 ce was com I g home
rron the I arvest field lead ng a \I agon
and hold ng au ear of bar oy between
h s teell
One of It e horses shied suddenly
a d at 01 MOil on I II e fnce
Curious Flowers
TI e Chinese Japanese and Siamese
are I eculiarly sk lfu! at botanical
feats One of their wonderlkl achieve-
wagg n
me Is Is k own as the cl angeable
down the road
ose This bloom Is white In the
Here says Is where U e old
shade an I red In the sonl eht At
h ar gets squ�e an [ hustled
back
gl t or In a dark room this curiosity
after II em down the road He a
of II e rose fan I y s a pure waxy
th ck growth a ong there an hard to
vbtte blossom When transferred to
see anything except In broad du) lighl
the open a r tI e transformation
1m 80 fore the sports
k ow it hey were
med ately commences-tt e me of tt e g
t onto that big stub I "as jest
entire cha ge of the no er f am wh te
Mar e uft to see what happened with
to red depending on the degree of sua out gettln
lit wlU any of the "reck
light and warmth First the petals
Fust, [ heard a ye I tl en a bump an
10 e on a kIn I of wast e I 0 faded blue then
a sma I In an crashln I ke
color and rapid y change to .n fa nt breaktn
a jam on the West Branch
bush of p nk The plnl gracuall) That
n osheen jesl rlz pike a bat
deepens In h e ntll the Illy white rose I
tea on a rock an In a minute ti e
a r
of an hour before Is as red as the red "as full
of It The two sports they
de. I I eony that ever bloom,4u 51 )t out
abead an landed fuc. dow.
Hard Battle W th Monste. F.h
After a battle that lasted an hour
and a half and during wi Ich he was
to" ed more than a mile do n the
Ohio river In h 5 boat D E Shearer
of Hunting on W ,. captured a cat
fish that tipp"<l the beam at 139Y.,
pounds
Bo I ng Spring 0 .appea.a
A b(�lng st r ng on the tarm of V
r Lundvall at New Sweden Me Ihat
bas not been dIY since tbe town was
first setUed disappeared entirely Ihe
other day The bottom was scooped
out and water found at a depth of two
leet.
BULLOCH TIMES.
Excursion Rates to Mobile, Ala.
On account of Interstate Sugar­
cane Growers' AssoclatlOp, Feb 7-
9, 1906, tickets will be sold
from
POll1ts III Georgia ai,d Alabama
to
Mobile, Ala, and return Via Cen­
tral of Georgia Railway, one fare
plus 2S cts Dates of sale Feb. sth
and 6th, and fortrams schednled to
reach Mobile before noon of Feb. 7,
1906, final hmit Feb II th, 1906.
For further mformatlOo apply to
)�E��!_ _tIc�e�_agent_. _
Tbal Joint Debate.
Last Wedncsday III Col limbus
must have been a warm day. That
It was, all the papers agree
How­
ell papers say their
man made It
hot and the Smith advocates say
the'warmth came from their man
1f Smith held his own at that
tune, he did well The place was
of
Howell's selection-supposed to be
a stronghold of his-and all
the
WEDNESDAV, IAN 17, I gOO d
===============
arrangements gave hun the
a van­
tage. If Smith worsted him,
then
it is a wonder, and It IS claimed by
Inir-minded newspaper men that he
did. Of the debate the Augusta
Herald says
"Smith was aggressively and
forcefully explicit III hIS statement
of the Issues, the franchise
and
corporation powers.
Howell was
evasive aud subtle ill grasping at
the proverbial straw Smith was
voluminous In argument, Howell
was pointed III accusation, Smith
has the proportions, the VOIce, the
declamatory power of the skilled
debater Howell evokes sympathy
and gains his auditors by pnrrying
against overwhelming odds.
"Mr Howell, in his opening ad­
dress, was pugnacious f'OIIl
the
first sentence uttered Indeed his
vehemence at the outset was so
11lg11-))Itched that his voice and
deitvery were unequal to slIstaltl It
a;;d 'i: lie7.);'i(r;;:tbei;;;ee;;-;-,I l'";';7d
deed w;s a jnxtaposllJOn of black
nnd willte In IllS effort to depIct
h,s adversary In the forbldcllng
colors of reprobatIOn he eVlllced n
lack of killful handhllg of the
brush and the result was a daub.
He ovel clld the thll1g not by all
atcllmulallon of testllllollY, but by
belllg borne a way by h,s feellugs
Thus when he, With some el.bOla­
tlOII, attempted to chsplay Hoke
Sl11lth as the mele .ateillte of Tom
Watson, IllS very allxlety was le­
cc",ed with laughter The thlllg
was ton palpably absurd for the
Illteillgent body of mell he was
addresslllg But tillS set the pace,
and whell Mr. Howell attaIned IllS
length mIlls prelllninary discollrse
It c1ea rl y dawned on every ma
n
present that persollahtles
would
be the fe�ture of the debate.
He begall It thus, alld If he suffered
from the drubbll1g he received by
Hoke Smith 111 reply he could lay
the blame ou himself 'I thank
thee, Sir Rodenck, for that word,'
nllght have been the shibboleth of
Snllth.
I.TA.U.HI.O '882
"UMLlIiUKIJ WIU�KI.V 11"
TIIF.
8UU.OCH TIMRS l'UDL.lSHlNG
COMPA-NV.
D • TUfIINlP', IOITO" AND
MA'UOUI
sunSCRIPTION, 11 00 I'ItR VTtAR
A "Federation of Fools"
is a
new orgamzallon In Cillcago.
Other CIties have similar orgnniza­
ttons bnder other names
A cntic takes a contemporary
to
task for using the expression,
limen's trousers,' insinuaung there
are no other kind of troll ers except
men's, Don't boys wear them)
A Cream of Tartar powder,
free from alum or phos­
phatic acid
ROYAL BAKING POWDER ec., NEW YORK.
They say that Governor
Folk bas
filled' his offices III Missouri
"with
honest but incompetent
men"
Thomas Je�crson's Idea was that
capacity should go
WIth character
subdued by a sweep of the hand
and a sententious command to be
silent.
"Howell's rejoinder was a bit of
special pleading It was the effort
of a mall grasp"'g for utterance,
sniffling' at as much current III the
breeze as would Impart flickering
hfe. The OP"IIOII of a leading
Journalist of Savauunh, inclining
to neither Side. was that Mr How­
ell was completely routed all t his
Ii r5t Oltset "
The acquital of V T SAnford III
Rome on the charge of murder was
no surpnse. The
verdict was ex­
pected. It does not add any
lustre
to the name of Floyd county, how­
ever
[f Clark deSIres so much to shut
the popuhst off frolll n vOIce III
the
selectIon of go\'ernor, what will
he
do with h" fnelld �1cGregor?
PhYSICIans have (i1scovered a new
<itsense known 0:-; the "ltttgat'otl
chsease" l.'IW) ers nre said to be
the c1nss 1I10st IIkel\' to be attocked
by It
-
Think on These Things.
There never
than he
milker popwas a
Clm k Howell refnsed to accept
Hoke Snllth's challenge to meet
hlln at Gnffin, sayll1g he (htl not
propose to let 5nllth
run hIS cam­
paign. Well, \Ie hould
thlllk not
after thIS.
\Ve hve III t he fastest age of the
world, and to the same extent our
responsIbilIty IS IIICI eased-more IS
reqlllred of us than those gOlle
before, from the fact we have the
advantage of theIr knowledge alld
advatlcement 011 whIch to improve
Our predecessors foulld thIS COUIl­
try III ItS crude state, a dense
wil­
derness whIch IS 1I0W under the
control of CIVilizatIOn, and a model
of Industry, WIth gl and advantages
IYll1g out before us yet Uill eached
For us to bury our talents would
be SUICidal-to fold our I ands III
Idleness With the plea, a lit Ie 1II0re
sleep, a httle more foldllig
the
hands together In sleep, until our
lives have ek�d out 111 a nllserable
eXIStence With a bnght and glon­
OilS probation IYlllg alit before us-.
Statesboro happened to fall III
the grandest fonnatlOn of nature
for Improvement the world ever
knew III lIIauy respects-we have
the gospel. we hope III ItS punty,
With power to the accdmplishment
of milch good intrusted in the care
of sons and daughters, while men
run to and fro and knowledge IS
bemg IIlcreased, and we expect
to
be relllembered by our next Con­
greSSIOnal representatIve, who hves
in Statesboro, WIth our unshaken
confidence In h,s II1tegnty and tbat
scrutlnlzlug eye to watch the
inter­
est of IllS entIre D"tnct when
natIOnal l'PpropnatlOns are belllg
made.
And" hen we come to conSider
Bulloch's matenal for count)'
offices, she has as good ill herl
bounds as any cOllnty, and we
thll1k would fill the bill as Ilear
perfection
All tlungs considered, Statesboro
bas a bnght futnre. Great men of
their days have hved their hves
out, Without dteanllng of present
progress or enlightenment
now
broodiug over us.
A college playground echolllg
with the sweet vOIces of hundreds
of bnght and bloOllllllg boys aud
girls, on whose shoulders
the
future SituatIOn must rest.
Let's teach them first
That It's uot the least
1'0 be truthful and just,
But certall1 It's best
JER.E HOWARD.
Prince LOLliS of Battenberg has
another distinctIOn beSIdes that of
havlllg paid a delltlst $1,000 for
the filhng of fOlll teeth He IS
a
pnnter and call set up 1,000
ems In
very good time.
Leland Pnor, the Cleveland lIIan
who cOlllmltted �ulclc1e fbrged
papers alllountmg to
a Imlhon dol­
lars. He was almost the equal of
Cassie Chadwick, who is now 111
the pemteutiary.
The Norfolk Landmark' fiuds It
bard to forget Ben Tillman's an­
nouncement, that If there IS to
be
any steahng by congressional
enact­
ment he intends that South Carolllla
"The tone and spmt which Mr.
Howell left prevaIling when his
tllne exp,red was siezed upon
warmly and Without the formahty
of an IUtroduction by Mr. Snllth.
so wrought up were the auditors
that they were deCIdedly impatient
wuh the attempt of the presldlltg
officer, and Mr 5nllth voluuteered
to go on Without
IntroductIOn He
dId not need It The audience
wanted to hear hlln, and as he
sprang to the center of the stage
a
VOCIferous shant arose froll1 all
qnarters of the hall and stage
He
resembled the caged hon turned
loose Anger and resentment were
powerfnlly depIcted 011 IllS strong
features, but they were 111 adnllra­
ble control and only served to em­
phasize his utterance, enhance
his
repudiatIOn aud gIve POlllt to
IllS
thrust. Charge by charge was
was taken up, SIfted, analyzed,
torn to sl,reds and cattered rem­
nants flung at IllS adversary. Mag­
nificent III appearance aud It1 voice,
startlllgly so In contrast With Mr
Howell, he hurled IllS proofs III
suhstautiatlou of the rectitude of
his pOSition With the rapidity and
force of the accomphshed orator
and the wrongly accused Vlctlln
TWIce dunng IllS delivery did the
audIence nse to their feet III clam­
orous approval of IllS forceful and
defimte utterances, and once clld
his masterful comllland of the SltU-
shall have her share.
Printess Eua of Battenburg, who
is reported to be engaged to the
King of Spain, IS the only royal
child born III Scotland for lIIore
than 300 years-that IS, since the
birth of Charles I, In 1600.
The snpreme court of Georgia
has decided t)lat only a jury can
send a mall to a county chamgnng
TillS IS apt to chscourage the county
chaingang by makmg It lose lots
of folks that It ou�ht to get
It IS a great comphment to Hoke
Smith that all the other candidates
for governor should want hlln to
_"diVIde time" With them at bls
meetings-an acknowledgement
tbat he is the head man In the race
William Latour, a photographer
of JOpllll, Mo., is beheved to be the
only survivor of the troupe which
played With Wilkes B"Oth just
previous to the assassinatIon of
Lincoln. M r Latour chensh�s
'a,programme of Booth's last ap­
pearauce in St. LoUIS.
, Charley McGregor, Howell-pop­
ulist, charges that Snllth made a
propositlOu to Watsoll to use IllS
"influence as governor toward pnt­
ting him (Watson) 111 the
Ul1Ited
States senate, all of which the said
gentleman disIJusilllgly
dechned to
consider?" The questIOn IS why
so "disgustingly)"
atlOn bear a close resemblance to
the historic denunciatory effort of
Bourke Cockran at the Chicago
conventIon \Vhen hiS analySIS of
Mr Howell's record had left that
deslderatum.,n a woefully slattern
cond,tlOn-a thmg of tatters and
rags-aud clasplllg around tbe
bends of argument With the seal of
documeutary proof thrown to IllS
adversary for IUspectlOn, the How­
ell follownlg eVlllced reseutment
aud clamor, but th_e)�.::
Howell and McGregor are trying
ifard to make It appear that Tom
Watson and Smith made a
finn
trade befere Smith annouuced
for
governor; aup III the
next brea th
Clark says Sibley offered 111m Wat­
SOD'R support six weeks after Smith
Dounced. Funny JlOw he could
upport both of thelD 1 .
-.r
C...le Gee. te Pea.
Cl.I'VIlLAND, 0., Jan. 11.--United
States Marshal Chandler today re­
ceived a mandate from the Circuit
Court of Appeals directing him to
carry out the judgment of Judge
Tyler of the United States District
Court in the case of Mrs. Cassie I.,
Chadwick. This means that Mrs.
Chadwick Will be taken to the
State Penitentiary at Columbus
without further delay to begin her
sentence of teu years' imprison­
ment.
Marshal Chandler expects to
start for Columbus With Mrs. Chad­
WIck tomorrow
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
For Congress.
To the Voters of Bullorll County:
I 11111 U candidate for Cougres from this
District uno respectfully solicit your vote
and influence III the next primary elec­
tion I thank you for the strong support
you gave me 111 the
lust CHUII)uigll, 111
\\ hich I WA!; defeated by only a ew votes.
If nominated and elected, I WIll endeavor
to do Illy fl111 duty find he Inithfu! to the
people's interests Respectfullv,
J A BRANN.EN
Smtesboro, Gn, Jan 1St, Iqo6.
For Clerk Superior Court.
'To till' Votrrs (if /JIII/Oril County
I hereby au nounce TIl) c.l11dH..1nC) for
the office of Clerk of the Superior Court
of Bulloch Couutv at the ensuuu; election,
subject to the Democra tie prllllHry and
I
respectfully ask your support, \0\ hich
I
nssure you WIll be hl�hly �Ippreclnted
Respectfully,
ENOC)I L HI{ANNEN
\\"e /1111l0ntH'C fOI the posItion of Clerk
of the Supenor Court of Bulloch Counn,
subject to the Dell10crnttc
nOllllnntlOll
f\lr A E l'El\lPLE \\e kllOW 111111 to
be III every way qUHltfied for the dutIes
of the office, 3nd We vouch for JIIS 11\-
tegnty.
FRIFI'\I)S
For Sheriff.
To fill! OI1:{,IIS of Nul/oei! COllllty
I hereb) �lnl10Ul1Ce 1IIyself n candIdate
for re-e1ecl1on to the office of Shenff of
Bulloch county, subJect to the Demo­
crntlc primary 111 making th15 311-
nounce11lent I WIsh to thank the people
for the confidcnce reposed In 11Ie III the
past ThankIng )Oll III
cuhullce for your
support, T (\til
Vours very respectfull),
J Z KENDRICK
At the sol1cltatlOl\ of P' lI1all) fllends,
1 take tIns mcthod of al. Ing myself
n candidate for Sheriff 01 A.doch COUllty,
suhJect to the actloll of the
Democrntlc
}��I�i' tht!l�l�����e�\ \:����el��'���� ���e�f
my ability, flnd respectfully sohcit
the
votes of the people of the county
JOSEPH F OLLIFF
For Tax Collector.
1 herehy announce myself a candidate
for the llcmocratlc n0111111utiOU for the
office of Tax Collector of Bulloch county
at the next electlon I om n Uullocb
county boy, whose hfe IS known to every
Citizen of the county If you deem me
upnght and worth) 0.1 the office, 1 WIll
henrtlly apprecIate YOlll support
S CALLEN
For Tax Receiver.
At the soltcltalton of many fnends,
Am a camhdate for 'fax ReceIver of Bul­
loch countYI subJect to the democratic
nonlltlatlon If you can gIVe- me your
support for the office, 1 WIll hearhly
appreclUte It, Mid WIll endeavor to
show
11Iyappreclatlou by cnreful attentIon to
the dulles of the office.
) G JONES
! a III fl c.andldnte for the de11l0craltc
110l11lillalton for Tax ReceIver, Rnd sohclt
your votes If elected, I prolllise to do
111)' best to dIscharge flll1.hful1y the dUlles
of the office ::ind to b"ve saltsfactloll to
the tnx pn)ers of Ule county
L 0 AKINS
For County Treasurer,
1 agaIn ask your support for the
office
of Coullty Treasurer, subJect to
the
Democratic Rom111allon DUring my 111-
ct1tllbenl.!Y of the office 1 have tned to
discharge tIly dulles honorahly and cor·
rectly J thank yeu for your support
111
the past, Rnd w111 thank you for Its
cou­
ltnuance If you still tll1l1k. me des�rvtng
W W DIlLOACtI
i!l1I1I1II1II1I1II1II1II1II1I 11111111111111 11111111 II 1111111 IIIL!:
!Take Care of I
I Your Eyes·1
� Does It pay yon to I Iti!. ) our �
§ eyes)or a le\\ dollars? It WIll
§
�====_�
be a dear �av1t1g to yOU Ottt
i:
firm IS the olde.t .lI1d most re-
hable III Savallnah \�Ihen
you consult u, ) ou nre
not
�= deahng WIth strallgers
and
therefore 110 I isk Our lenses
�====:==
are the finest that skilled la­
bor can produce. Our frames
are the best that money can
buy, ana can be recogl1lzed at
a glance by the perfect II ny
�==_-_
they fit the face We
guarantee satlSfuctlon to nil
§ M. SCHWAB'S SON,
=
� "rJ:-)_e Op"l:loJ6 .....
e BULL AND S'fATit s'rs,
� SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
5nllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli.
FIre 11lS11rntH.:e, life I11SUlallCe,
J F FIelds I as just finished health, accident and guarantee 111-
putting n: ItS new position on West
Main street, 111< opera house which
has heretofore stood on Walnut
street The hew location IS quite
an Improvel1lent over the old
Mr C M Andersoll, who last
week purchased the Icsldence of
Mr '1' H. Salldersoll, In ,Vest
Statesboro, mo"ed mto It several
'- days ago, and I now comfortablydonllclled undel IllS own ""lI1e and
..!jg tree" .
COl1lplete stock of school shoes­
all SIzes, all styles, all pnces
LANII!R-FutCHER Co
Bank of Statesboro
Organ/xed 1894
CAPITAL
SURPI,US
$75,000.00
18,000.00
OFFICERS:
W. C. PARKER
Vlce-J"'esJdeat
S. C. C:ROOVER
CIII.bJerJ, I.. C01.IiMAN
President
D1RECTORS.
I. t.. )'IILhe"'�
B.T.OuLluocl
w. C. Perkcr
£.L.S1lI111l
J 1.#. CoIfWill0
J. IV. 01116
W.H. EIII8
4
A /1 Blinking Biisiuess A}JI,recilliecl ami
Gil-ell Best
Attention
Interest Paid Oll Tillie Depesit»
SlIfel), Deposit Boxes for Relit
:!I II III 11111111 1111111111 II 1111111 III 1111111111111111 111111111 11111.11111 1111 11111111111 11111
III 111'11111 lli 11111 11111 11111II�
� We are now in position to offer Special Prices on �
BALDWIN PIANOS ill ORGANS.
Remember-They won highest honors at Paris in
1900, and Sl. Louis in 1904,
Valley Gem Style 6, $230. Style 12, $250. The
Howard, Hamilton, Ellington and Baldwin-in any
wood and finish.
I buy direct .from the Factory and give the Jobber's
profit to the buyer.
Yours truly,
-L, G. LUCA-S.-
We also handle the Jacob Doll & Sons' Pianos.
;;111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111.111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111;;;
To the Public. MONEY TO L.OAN
on Real Estate!
•
·When you are 111 need of tl SewilIg
Mach1l1e, call and exnnnnc the LUCAS.
'fhls mach111e blls seven drawers, drop­
head and ball hearings My pnces are
�18, $23 and $2S. 1 also sell the cele­
brated Florence 1\Iuchll1e-the only ma·
cb1l1e 111 the world thut thrends Itself
PncC!, $28. You can see them by calltng
on
orris L.UCAS,
WHY pay 8 per cent. when YOllcan get money for 6 per cent?
I am preRared to negotiate 3 aud 5'
year loaus on both city property
and farm lands at 6 per cent. inter­
est. Mouey on city property re­
payable monthly If deSired. Money
in short time after application.
I can save yon time aud money.
E. A COR�;V, Attorney,
Statesboro, Ga.
'It •
STATESBORO, GA
r·--·----·--·--,
I J. W. OLLIFF CO. I
I S_T_A_T:�:�.�:-_G'. I
I ... EVERYTHING I
'1 Fertilizers, Wagons, Buggies, I'Harness, Agricultural Implements,
I including Harvesting Machinery 1
I
of Modern Type, Stoves, Furniture,
Brick and Lime. I
I . COMPLETE LINE OF I
1
Dry Goods, Notiol1S, SllOes
I'Hats al1d Millil1ery
1 We respec.tfully solicit your inspeetiou of our Igoods and prices before buying elsewhere.
I I
L__.__. . _'
� UTTL;-�OCALS ,
� ..i
Dr. C. H Parrish is having some
extensive Improvements made on
his �sldence, into which he has
recently moved, on North Main
street.
The stock of general merchan­
dise belonging to the late W. E.
-Gould was sold at public sale last
Friday, being bougbt by W B.
Martin.
Bastonian shoes for men-none
better-new Il11e just received
LANIER-FuLclmR Co.
Rev: W H .. Scruggs, pastor of
�the First Baptist church or Way­
cross, WIll preach at the Baptist
church here next Sunday, morning
and night
The colton market has been quite
dultl',he past week, and only very
few bales of cotton have been solei
1I1r J W Rountree IS belllg
talked of as a probable callchdate
for Clerk of the superior court, and
there IS strong probablhty that he
WIll be III the race He has a
·�1Tlrltltllde of fnends, and would
make a sWlft(l"ace should he run
cont?!ct�r Rogers began 'ester­
'!:'h-',ffe work of teanng down the
_/--troover blllldllig on East Mam.' street, recently occupIed by Gould's
Grocery, preparatory to bill IchIIg III
Its stead the two-story bnck store
to be occupied by Rallles' hard­
ware store. ,
" Bring your seed to the mill, we
expect to close down soon. .
BULLOCH OIL MILL.
Mr R. F Lester has recently
intimated to his friends that he
does not care to be couuted out of
the race for re-electIOn as Clerk of
the supenor court He has not
decided defillltely, but says he will
probably get In the race at the
proper moment
SCHOOL SHOES-New Ime for
boys and gIrls, youths and nllsses,
just III LAN1FR-FuI.CHI!R Co
At the anunal electIOn of the
City Ice Company, held last FlIday
I1Ight, the followlllg officers were
elected for the enslllng year H B
Strallge. preSIdent" W S Pree­
tori liS, secretary and tre"snrer
A
dIVidend of 12 per cent was
declared on last year's WOl k.
�)
t:
)
,
squares of corru­
ng for sdle CHEAP
I.OCH OIL MILI.S.
A delegatIOn of butchers of the
city appeared before the counCil
last evelllng with a request that the
license ou fresh meats be r3lsed
frol1l $S to $30 per year It was
contended that those who go to the
eX!"'llse of keeping meats In the
slimmer time, when ice IS high,
shQuld be protected from those who
pay the $S hcense for the right
to
sell pork and beef dunng the cool
weather when It can be haudled
Without expense. The counCil
deCided, however, to allow the
Iiceuse to rem"1II as at pre�ent
Hamilton Brown's best brogans,
strong and durable, guaranteed as
to serVice, only $1. 2S.
'
LANIllR-FuLCHI!R Co
There seems to be somewhat of
a let-up In the store congestIOn In
our CIty, and tlllngs mercantIle are
rnll1l1ug smoothly now. The
death
recently of Mr. W E. Gould left a
vacancy at the stand of Easterlin
& Son, on West Maiu street, wlllch
has been take;1 by Mr. W J Rack­
ley (who was ,after the Bennett
Studio stand); and the death of Mr.
W, Hi. Blitch last week leaves Mr.
Clary in undisturbed possession of
his present location. In the mean­
time, two new stores are being
rapidly built on East Main street,
and there will soon be room for
Statesboro mercantile business to
expand.
Horee for Bale.
A medium-sized horse, 'young
and gentle; a well put-up animal;
will sell cheap. Call on
W. J. RACKLIlV & BRO.
Fire at Parrish.
The mercantile business of Rich­
ardson & Wilson, at Parrish, was
destroyed by fire last Sunday night,
entailing a loss of about $4,000.
The stock of goods consisted of
about $3,000 worth and was insured
for only about �I ,sOO
The building, which was worth
about $soo, was the property of Mr
joshua Everett
RIchardson & WIlson have been
In business about two years,
only a few months ago bought
business of J B Parrish, at
same place.
Real Estate and Insurance.
urnnce.
Will sell leal estate, collect rents,
and buy property
SORRIEJ.' & BRANNEN,
Statesboro, Ga.
Work on the FornI.
The thnfty fanner call alwa) s
mallage to ha\e sometlllllg to show
for h,s labors at the end of the
year beSIdes gllllllllg
cancelled guano notes
bills and
He IS the
man that nuses Ilhog and hamll1Y'
1
III addItion to IllS crop of COttOIl
'
aile sllch fall1l�r IS Mr W. W
Brannell. He has wlthlll the past
few days kIlled 3,000 Ibs of pOlk,
from whIch he made 700 Ibs of
lard, and lias S large hogs yet to
kJlI, beSides whIch he has fattened
a couple of beeves, one of willch
cll essed over 400 Ibs He made
SOO bushels of corn to feed
h,s
stock, and at the same tllne made
�4 bales of cOttOIl
and
the
tbe
2nd made to look lIke new
Tnne DepOSIts Sohcited, on which
llltercst WIll be paid.
The A,utomcblle Problem.
Tb� city council, in called session
last evening, had up for considera­
tion the nutomobile problem.
A petition bearing two hundred
signatures, calling for the exclusion
of the machines from the streets,
was presented, Bud statements were
made before the council for and
against the petition. The petition
recited that business was being
driven away from the town by the
fear of meeting au automobile on
the streets, and that many Indies
and children of the town were be­
ing denied their afternoon drives
by the same cause.
It was conceded by those opposed
to automobiles that the machines
could 1I0t be absolutely denied the
right of the streets, but as a meth­
od of driving them out. it was
claimed that they could be restrict­
ed to a speed of half mile an hour
The matter was disposed of by
naming a citizens committee, COt1l�
posed of G S Johnston, J A Brnn­
nen and J F. Brannen, to act WIth
the council III drafring' such an or­
dinnnce touching the use or auto­
mobiles 011 the streets as' mny meet
the requirements.
....
���.:.�;; .���:�::��. ����. :��:
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In Statesboro.
...........��������: I
Mr. J. C. Jones, of Metter, spent
several days in Statesboro the past
week visiting his family.
Mr. K. E. Watson has been quite
sick at his home at Register for
several days, but is now improved.
Mr. L H. Suddath, wcll known
as a stock dealer here seven or eight
years ago, was in Statesboro Mon­
day 011 business
Mr. E. J. McLean, of the drug
firm of Kennedy & Mcl.ean, Met­
ter, was a Visitor to our office Mon­
day 011 business,
Mrs Laura Jordan, of Valdosta,
is vismug her sister and brothers,
Mrs. L.L. Wilson and Messrs.W 0
and H B. DaVIS, for several days
Mr E W Powell, of Register,
was in town Monday and substan­
tially showed that he WIshed the
news to keep coming through our
columns.
Miss Nettle Thaggard returned
to her home 11l Laurens county
Monday fvelllng after a ten days
VISIt to lie: grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs Geo R Haglll,oftCfllhe
PlOf C. A Strickland left Satur­
day for. 'creven COUlIty, where he
began teaching school Monday
HIS school IS located near Dover,
and IS the same on� at which he
had eha rge last fall
Col W W SheppaICI, of Savan­
nah, candIdate for Congress from
this dlstnct, wasclrculatlllg among
the people of Bulloch MOllday and
Tuesday He IS qmte a pleasant
young gentleman ancl 111 ViSIt, no
doubt, made hilI) fnends.
Mr S H Proctor ,eturned last
Fnday to the hospital In Savannah,
where he underwent n second oper­
atlOU on IllS jaw, whIch was broken
sevelal days ago The bOlle was
bloken III two places and It requlled
two opel atlons to set It straight
Prof F A. Brlllson paid a vi It
to hiS home at Adnall Fnday and
Saturday, gOlug up to JOIn With
friends III the celebratIOn of a re-
Shoes only and only good Shoes.
.
111'00/.5 SI111'11l0115, Prrsiden; j E "'cCman, Cash!�
No 7468
FIRST NATIONAL· BANKTHE
OF' STATESBORO, GA:
ORGANIZED DEC. I,
Coplt"l Stock
r» RI!C'I'O Il'S-
nAlf'ORD SIMMONS,
JAMES B. RUSllING,
M G BHANN1'N
H T JON"S,
. ,
W W. WII.I.Ii\�IS,
BROOKS SIMMONS
$::ll'l,OOO.OO
Prompt nttentron given to all
Buuk ing Business.Don't throwaway
Your old Clothes!
Iluve them cleaned Bnd pre ..sed
i-
.. · .. .. ...
SUits:::,�,::d,:::,P::s:�,:,,:s'·1 Buggy and Wagon Work r I
su;;;" ;;�:. ;;�
..
;:$30.1
LOTS LOTS
...---..
---.'---..'-------
Upholstering (cushions and backs), Rubber Tires (for
buggies, baby carriages, etc.)
New and Rebuilt Buggies for Sale or Trade.
Buggy and wagon repairing, horse shoeing and
eral smithing in best manner.
S. L. GUPTON.
Mr Brannen I, of the kind of cent \'Ictory in the l11ul1lclpal elec­
farmers who is always movlDg tlon Prof. Bnnson was selected
ahead toast master at a banqnet Fnday
r
.. · · .. �
WDDd�sSudBDok 1 FOR ARTISTIC I:������:�;:�n�no1
I
JOB P R I NT I N G
1the kind Issued. The u.oefuland practical hints containedin the annual Issues of Wood's OUR job department is equipped wltb a nice selection 01 mod-Seed Book make It a most
valuable help to all Farmers e
ru job type, and we guarantee to g,,'e you the be'st
servIce
nnd Gardeners and itha8 !ong
I
at the 10\\ est 11\ mg pnce. Ibeen recognized as an up-to-date autbority on all NOT CHEAPER
Garden and Farm Seeds,
particularlyforsoutbernplnntins, I
BUT BETTER... IWood'. Seed Book mailed ,. OUR MOTTOfree to Fanners and Gardeners
upon request. Writ" for It.
I
All our type I'; ne\\-just froIII the foundry, alld our pnnters
are
IT,W, Wood &. Sons, Saadsmen, the kind \rho know how to-get the best results frol11 ItS use.RICHMOND, • VIRGINIA.
Tmck ... requiring lorg. q•••tltI•• or Seed
Try us with your ext order.
�o..toe•• E8rt Snap a••na or \. Joilier V.._til _�., are req_
10 "rlll tor 'po""" prj...._
__
J..
New Grocery Store.
We have just thiS week opened
up In the store recently occupied
by Easterlin & Son on West Mall1
street, a chOIce Ime of staple and
fancy groceries, and IIlVlte the pub­
lic to give us a trial. Our stock is
new and fresh, and pnces are the
lowe!st.
Yours to serve,
W J RACK LEV. & BRO.
A Nest ofWeasels.
WIllIe clearing away a slab pile
on Mr \V. H Kennedy'S place,
eIght miles south of towu, last
Wednesday, the workmen came up­
on a nest of weasels In whIch thele
were three youug ones WIth their
eyes not yet opened The httle fel­
lows were taken as cnllosltles and
tnlned over to Mr Kennedy who
IS attemptll1g to raise them 011 the
bottle They are fed regularly from
a spoon and have developed qUite
ravenous appetItes
MI Kennedy will have sOllie ex­
pert ratters for sale 111 a few weeks
Carload of Mules.
We have just received another
carlord of choice Illules, our fifth
for the season, and we inVite you
to call around If III need of stock.
B l' OUTI.AND
Have Your Horses and
Mules Insured.
Rountree Hotd
SEE S. B. MEADOWS,Hight.
Ready With Guano. Vidalia, Ga
We announce to our customers Farm lauds in Toombs
that we are III the guano busiuess couuty; city lots in f1ourish­
thiS year, as heretofore, and are iug city of Vidalia. School
handling the standard brands of the facilities cannot be excelled;
Savannah Guano Co, IlIcluding railroad facilities all that you
Pille Land, Our Own, Dlamona could wish. Money invested
Cotton Food, 10-.4. ACid and gen- h'�re will soon double its value.
Ullle Germau Kamlt. 't
.
1 d k' t
See us before you place your or- ,rl.C
wIse y an 11la e IUves-
cler
ments pay you.
J W OLLIFF Co: S. B. MEADOWS.
lIovlllg moved Into our own bOllMl
(fonnerly known as the Drummers'
Home), we Rre better prepared tha.
ever berore 10 take care or lb. publio
with first-class accoDunodatiol1s.
I have taken the agency for
the Southern Live Stock Insurance
Co., of Valdosta, Ga'l and can
write your policies cheaper
than any competitor, Our house IS located Blost conveniently
If your �tock dies, you have
10 bolh depols, nnd we invite tb. patron­
means to purchase a new one. age
or bolh transient and permanent
guests.
See me at once. Jf.
J. W. Rountree
New Boarding House.
Havmg assullled the management
of the Sasser House, which has
been newly flHnl>hed throughout
we are now plepared to entertain,
In the best mallner, both perma­
nent and transIent guests.
Our rates WIll be Per clay, $1 00,
per week, $4.00, per 1110nth, $12 50
We guarantee courteous treatment
and II1vlte your pntrollage
Very respectfully,
MRS. MARV STRICKLAND.
Respectfully,
L. L. FORDHAM,
Statesboro, Ga.
Every Man, Woman and c';hild in
The South
to open a SIlVlIlgS Account wlth
tlus Company. DepOSits by Dlail may be
mnc1e WIth ns much ease and safety as at hOllle.
DepoSIts of "J 00 and upwards
received and 3 per cent. Interest com·
pounded 9uart&rly IS allowed \Vhetl
au account reac.hes "3.00 8 handsome
Home SuvlUgs Bank Will be lOR ned the depos1tor.
Write for full informa..
tlon Rnd blanks to OpeD 8n Ilccount.
C. H. PARRISH, TRUST COMPANYSAVANNAH
De11tist.
CAI'ITAL STOCK, �500,OOO. UNDlVlDllD PROFJTS,$c)<),6c)S 46.
WM. W MACKALL, Pref\tdent
Gao G. BALDWIN, Vice.Preside1lt.
WM. V DAVIS, Sec and Tress
SAVANNAH 'fRUST nUIl.DlNG, SAVANNAH,
GaOR.GJA.
������C���������
Office flvrr Sea Ir/elml Balik
Which would you choose to leave your
wife
A Risk or an Income '1
Ordinary Insurance paid down in one lump
sum is a ria
in the hands of all untrained women and children. TlJ
fear of its loss is a constant, harassing strain, and its actu
loss wonld be a crushing disaster. "lone of these co
ditions obtain in Annuity Insurance.
It pays an IDcome for hfe, just like a saI8r,.
without costs, fees, work or
worry. If the Widow dle8, Insurance contmues
to her child until iii m....
Jority. 1t can Dot be lost or stolen, or diSSipated
in advance, becaua it II
paId 10 monthly Installments. It is an
lDcome without a risk,
TUMORS CO�QUERED AvafY &. Com"",
'0 DID
IUIlOINO.. TO
SERIIUS ....anoll fA I AVeRY � Md\11oLt\N,
Onqualllled eu;;;;;;-;;r Lydia It. Pink
•• 118 ._th .....fIIl ... , "II..........
bam 0 VOIr.tab. Clompound In
lb. -.41 L
lllllOi 0'-
C.-eo,_PaDDloD Po� MACH1NERY
1I.lIlbl. ,rlck Inlln,. ."11.... aI'
'IIIL Wh'I' '.plrlto...
are sure to
unless the
complete
cient POTASH.
how POTASH
cont�mmg
year
With
suffi-
Just
crops IS shown
10
"Cotton Culture"
increases cotton
our 90-page book.
This book IS sent
absolutely free ol any cost
or obliga­
non to any farmer
who will wnte for it.
A...... OERMAN
KALI WORKS
Good Luck
Knocking at
Your Oven Door
Yo re bound to I ave good luck
on bak g day I you use
Good Luck Bak ng P vder
There s always lust so much
r z to a spoo luI because t
never vanes s rength You
k ow tl at s what makes
rel able bak g A good cock who
once tr es Good Luck w II
ever go back to tI e uncerta
n k nds
GOOD LUCK-
Baking Powdar
r;;��;��::;::��;�����;;
·
I M"uf"tu"" of ":::::1:::'::' I·� All kinds of Machinery. . !i Iroll and Brass Foullding CI Specialty' t
II Liste� • Machll1ery, Saws, Boilers, En.gi�;e!;l·' \tVood­WOI kl11g l\i[acll1l1ery, etc., sold at onglUal flcflottyShop at C H 11n1l"lto1l'5 store pi Ice , With factory discollnts off.
Follo\\llIg are the apPollltments
North �Iall1 Street, 1 'vVe drill ArtesIan \tVells 111 allY locality.
�.
for Bulloch �IIS51011 Sl'ATESllORO, GA i� All k dwor' glial an tee .First SUllday, ReO'lster 11 a m
Plllaskl,3P III
'"
'Seaboard >I-
Secolld SlIlIday, Tnmty church i W. J. CARTER, MANAGE�, • ITlurd Sllllday and Saturday be- AIR LINE RAILWAY. tot DUBLIN, GA.fore, Lallg,ton Chapel !'!!:!!!:.::::::::::=**************************FOlll tIl Suuday alld Saturday •••• • • • • •• • • • • • • •••
before, Harvtlle Quickest, Most Convenient Route S-- h d S b R .All are corel.ally Itlvlted to attend avanna an t t 'Ithese services "Come thou With DIHWEEN a es oro at way.
us and we will do the good"- Southern Points and the North,
TIME TABLE No 9
N um. 10 29 Effective Sept '4, 1905·
R. S. STEWART, Pastoy.
·�FREE TO ALL NEWSUBSCRIBERSt"
WRITE US A LETTER
Put. •• Ide .11 timtdtf,1 acd write ttl
freely.nd fra.nkly, in .tricteat conti·
deuce, telllu, UII .U your 8ymptoms.nd troubles We Will leud freo adVice
�ltl:!�. -:�13!.:?�re�"A��l.o�
� g:::�����,::�P Medicin. 00.,
CONFEDERATE 1Il0NEY GOOD.
For a limited time we will give absolutely free of charge
to every NEW yea.rly subscriber to our paper a year's sub­
ICrlption (worth 50 cents) to
Austrian lIlerchants Accept It as
Legal Tender.
VIENNA, Jan 15 -What seems
an organized effort to pass off bills
of the American Confederacy has
come to notice lately In this City,
the shopkeepers of which have been
victimized to a considerable amount
Within the last few weeks
The first case occurred during the
Christmas holidays, wheu several
jewelers accepted Confederate notes
In payment of purchases The
publication of the swindle caused
the operators to cease, but they
have again become active and have
secured allot her crop of VIctims
Two at rests have heeu made, one
here and the other at Aglam One
of the prisoners IS a Rournnninn and
the other a Huugnrinu The 5WIII­
dlcrs, who were well dt essed, posed
as Americans
The police have issued nppropn­
ate wa i uiugs to shopkeepers and
others
SOUTHERN AGRICULTURIST
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.
TIll. great seml-monthly farm pnper goos twIce every month Inte
10,000 Southern homes It Is edited by Sou thorn men and women to
..ult Southern conditions, and ia Just what our tarmers need. It an­
Iwers free ot charge any question a subscrIber m.y ask and Its advIce
1. given In a pluln, nracttcnt way Which any farmer can understand.
All departments of tarm lite nrc coverod, Including dellghttul home
and children's pages. Sample coplcs treo at our office.
o 0
IF YOU ARE ALREADY A SUBSCRIBER TO OUR PAPER
renew now, and add only ]0 cents to our regular subacrtptlon price
and we wIll GlVEl you tho Bouthai n AgriculturIst lor a year.
MORE WONDERFUL STII.,L!
Whother you are a ncw or 01<1 subscriber. add ONLY 35 CElNTS
to our 1 egulur subaortntlou price and, In addition to our paper, W.
will send you tho lollowlng threo pap ....s ILlI for a full year'
Southern Agriculturist, regular prlce., ••..••..•.•.•. ,0 50
Southern Fruit Grower ••. , ...•••• ,............ .60
60uthern Fancier (poultry) _. .50
<
,
The School Fund.
Dilling the current week the
state treasury department Will dis
tribute among the several county
and local school systems of Georgia
58 1,585 -15, the disbursement COI­
enng claims [or the last quarter of
'905 Eight COUll ties have failed
to 101 ward their claims, and their
propoltlOllate part IS 1I0t amollg the
mOlley that Will be patd out thiS
week'
Fultoll coullty wtll receIve $35,-
439 94, more than Will allY other
olle coullty III the state. Of tIllS
Stllll, the schoob of Atlanta Will
get $25,819 90
Chatham county. IIlc\udmg the
city of Savallllnh, gets, $22,175 14
The 1110ney IS raised by direct
taxatIOn, speCIal taxatIOn, liquor
taxe" \V'estern and Atlalltlc rail·
road lease alld poll taxes The
total amoullt for the ) ear from
these sources amoullb to Ilearl) tllO
Illliiton dollars.
Total regular price _ ,1.50
The Bulloch limes 100
'I'his IS our propostuou to both old and new sul�scnhers
We Will scull YOII the BUI/LOCI! TIMES and the threenapers nnmetl
above (total vnluc, 10'1 ,50) fOI 0111)' $1.35. Dicier ut once, d<; there IS a
time III1IIt 011 this remarkable offer
BULLOCH TIMES,
Statesboro, GEl.
SI.OPU \J{V
REARING A cULL.Whose Rusiness?
EDITOR TIM I""
Your renders wOllld Itke t<l ask
whose busll1ess It IS to keep the
cr05slllgs of alleys and Sidewalks
passable) It IS an ulldenmble fact
that at one of lhe Closslngs on West
Mllm street near the post office, In
frollt of the stable 11011' kept by C.
'f McLemore, III a rUlI1Y tlllle 15
ImpoSSible for ladles to cross Wlth­
Ollt getting thell feet wet, or shoes
and dresses soiled
It was noticed near a year past, but
1I0tlllllg greatel Ims beell dOlle than
the cOlltlllued dllVlllg of stock alld
wagon over
Should He Kindly 'rren11·.I, but I'(cpt
Under SuhJc"'luu,
In rearing (\ bull H('.'u::;lolll It to be­
Ing' hlllHIIt'd from culfliood bllt with·
out fOIHlllllg 01 Ullcoul'nglng tlolle. auys
[1. C. Alvord, clner of lllliry division
United Sillies dpI)urllllcnt ot IIglit tiL­
ture 01\0 It Itlnd, quiet. 01111 lind 1111-
vun Ing trt'fltll1cnt und 1\.'1])) it IlIWIlY!:l
nnclel slIbJoctlon. thllt It tDtllY 1It',er
know ItR strongth !llltI 111)�"el In!'olort
thu 1l0�C ling bel'O! 01 It I� II ycnr old
1(oI1fl this ,'CI10" (III so liS to be 'lh'I1,YS
�tIOII� IInll (II" l�H 1I'lid IInti 11lIndh·
the HIIII1l'll '\ Ith stnn' In thu lllllilis of
II dlsClcllt IIlld IIUl'lly mUll
The 01111 should I1(lVt'1 11111 Ino�c III
YUill or J)lIstlire oul should hu PIU
'{Idod \\ 1111 UIHlIlllHllt .ll1d '(lg'1I1111 OXOI
('Itic. ulwny� undt�1 11·�tllllllt IIIHI t 1111
contloi The "wnll{ 1I10Ul1L!" .1111I1I';C
melll IIld' the l:nlt'UJl hOI:;PPO"CI. ,If
l'ol(iH a "UII tleKll'c of 'OIUIlt.IIY ('Xt'r
rl:'ie, iJllt l!:l hlll'llly suflh'I(,llt. Till' Iie�t
nlnll 8CNIIH lo he to 111'0' Ille n KUilnblf
!ll'lId PO\\CI "Itli ,I gO\CIIIOI .lttlHlicll
plf1c'p tlil' bull 111 this riull" 11I1l1 let hln
,\,111\ II theel tll1H) 01' kno'\11 dlstallce
The nIaln ohJect should bu re,:ulul' line
snlllt:.'IC'llt eX1'1 ('Ise fOI tliu \Jull Incl
rlCllbllll he Illay be mnrlo to 11111 It rod
dol' CllttCI 01' /I crelltll sepUI,ltOI' ond
pOI·t'orm \ulllnble son leo
As ngo lIul slt'(!n,lrth Illcrollso let
the stuff be supplelllented by strup,
cbnln or ropo nltachcd to u second
ring To this mn y well bo ndded some
hitching or lcndlng cbnln with u. strong
stroll nround borns or neck Let thero
be nlwuya n double blwhlng device, so
tbnt tho bull rullY never by uccldent
Ond himBol! loose" lJeu he should be
tied It restiveness und temper ure
eho" ll, add to the exorcisc, lu durlltlon
or qUl1nUty, without "Iolcnce. A bull
pbyslcnlly tired OllIy bo dCl)cndod uponto ue quiet und euslly managed
rt 10 tnr bettl,r to keep tbe bllll liS
mucb liS possible In tho presence or In
tull slgbt ot the herrl tlHln stnblell byhilllsolf In a louely Illnce L�t him bo
In the sn IlIC room "It h the CO" s d UI
lug tho st.Ible SC"�OIl nl1tl nt mllldllgtlmes the rest of the) ell I •
Preaching Appointment.
Smith in Effingham.
GUY'I'ON, G,l, Jan 15 -Hoke
Smith, one of the present canell­
dates fOI Goveruol of CeOl gta, Will
add res the cItizens of Effinghalll
county at the court house at Spnng­
field at: 10 0' clock Fnday lllorl1lng.
A large crowd Will go from Guy­
tou aud the whole county to hear
him. He was luvlted by some of
the leadmg cltIzeus of the county.
Cashier KUled Himself.
WADI.Ev, Jan r5 -E. L. Hum­
phrey, cash,er of the Bank of Wad­
ley and supenntendent of the Sab­
bath school, shot IUlIlself to death
at eIght 0' clock tIllS morning The
bullet entered IllS neck
He sent hiS Wife to Mrs Moxley'S
for coffee and the girl was out of
the room Mrs Humphrey found
her husband dead UpOIl her returu
Mr Humphrey was adnmed and
loved by eve, y one I n tillS sect lOll
He was a Knight of Pythlas and a
Mason He leal es a Wife and four
chIldren The C,IllSC of IllS SUICide
]S lIOt kno\\ 11
Farm for Sale.
Three hundred acres good farm laud,
45 ncres under cultivation, good bulldmgs
and other 11l1prO\ ements, Oil LoU's creek,
4 fmles frelll Portal Will sell for $3,300
Also reSidence In Statesboro fur $2,ocx>
Apply to Mrs Vlrglllla Lauier, R F D
No I. Box II, Rocky Ford, Gn
.l'\ CtJIDlItOll jJru.\,;llce III lOY, a ana O1:r..er
stales Is to sow timothy III the tatl
with a light seeding or wheat 01 rye as
a nurse ClOP and eurly lhe next &111 mg
seed tho clovel, slmply sowing bloaJ
cast nnd depending upon the spring
rains to covel the seed -'Pen IDyck
Bigger· Yields
A given number of acres fertilized with Farmers' Bone produce a
reater �ield of cotton, than the same acreage with ordinary fertilizer.arrners Bone does more than that. It makes it possible to reducethe acreage and increase the yield. Try it this year. The manwho uses
�
has twenty-one years of fertilizer experience back of him
¥h�OO carloads of Royster fertilizers were used on the crops' ofIS volume of business stamps Farmers' Bone the best.
Made With Fish
Over
1905.
1885-250 TONS
1690-1,500 TONS
1895-12,000 TONS
1900-58,455 TONS
1905-130,091 TONS
FI SI ROYSTER GUANO CO. TarbQro, N. C.MacQn, Ca.
G. HANSON
Merchant Tailor
All klUds of cleallltlg, repalrlng and
,lltenllg
surfS, �,8 UP
P�N'I'S, $5 UP.
All ,vo,-k gua,-anteed_
East, West or South.
Wberever y�u are gOing. The Seaboard 1SThe Fastest, ChcApest, Most
Comfortable Way
UAST BOUND,Ceutral Standard Tunc
No 5 NO.3 No 87 No 9' No 90 No 88 NO.4
Through Pullman
A M AMP M I' M -;:;:;- --:;;- --;-�
--7--5 ·-8-;;
4 330 Lv Savannah • Ar � 35 840 \.)1
� � '��� : �2 : �� ::�::::��l�l���;':::::::: � �; ��! 'T�r8 18 8 35 5 03 4 30 -----.--- Oilley_________ 8 3' 7 31 5 35�'7 � 45 5 0 4 35 -.------ rvallboe________ 8 '7 7 .6 5 '53� 57 5 I 4 42 Hubert 8 22 7 ., 5 15� �5 9 '.1 .5' 4.5 �� --------- St'1801l________ 8 12 7 fI 450937 5 35 --------- Arcola
------__ 803 7 o. 4 '5
� � 94' 5 4 ��; Shenrwood_______ 758 657 4 15
9 20 :� �3 � 50 5 23 ::::::::B;�c����,�:-------\ 748 647 400
......2...E_1O 35 6 I 535 AL St.tesboro_-_-_-_-_-_�-LI' � �� � �� � 1�
Trullls No 3,4, 87 anu 38 dati)' except Sunday Nos 5, C)O and 9[ Sunday only.D N BACOI'" Supenutelldcut
FRO�[
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
\l"
COLUMBIA AND SAVANNAH
CAFE DINING CARS
New Short LlIle between S.lVBuuah, Ma­
con and Atlunta
Cousult the nenresl Seaboard agent or
wnte for all you want to know to
C F S'I'r'WART,
AS�lstallt Geneuli Pussellg'er Agent,
SAVAN"!' \H GEO"GIA
WINE
OF CARDUI
Cabbage Plants For Sale.
Fme Wakefield Cabbage plants,
growlI III the open al r frolll best
tested seed
Pnces 1,000 to 5,000, $1 50 per
1,000; 5,000 to 10,000, $1 25 per
1,000. SpeCIal pnces on large
quanttties.
Cheap express rates to all mIddle
and south GeorgIa points Sent
C. 0 D. where ordel IS Ilot aCCOIll­
pallled by mOlley
S. M GIBSON & BRO ,
Riceboro, Ga
Big Corn Crop.
1116 official statemunt for September
or tbe COl n condltlon as 895 Is used as
tne basis for estlmatlug ohe total yldld
at 2.716918.000 bushels. whIch IS about
50.000.0000 bu.hel. largel than the pre·
viOitS high water mark e&tabllsbed III
1899.
A Happy Home
DR. KINe'S
lEW DISCOVERY
FOR CONSUMPTION, COUGHS IND COLDS
the only strictly sclentifio Lung Speclfto In existence
Positively guaranteed to help or money refunded.
•
Sa,'ed the Preacher.
Rev. O. D. Moore of Harpersv1l1e, N. Y. writes' "Ihad a fearful cough for months, which no'thlng �o ldrelieve, until I took Dr. King's New Dlsoovery �orConsumption. It oured my oough and saved my Ufe."
Prices, GOc and $1 .00
NinetaOne
To have a happy !tome you must have children, as
they are great happy-horne-makers. If a weak woman, you
can be made strong enough to bear healthy children with
little pam or discomfort to yourself, by takmg
,
Statistios prove that the chanoes of your dJlng of
Throat or Lung Troubles, are 9 to t.
Waste no time, but oure your Disease withDON'TS FOR MOTHERS.
Don't torget that the wish thot I.
grutlfied by some self sllcrltlcc gains III
vnlue.
Don't torget tilUt tho orderly elllid Is
a blessing to himself as well us to
others.
Don't faJl to mllke companlOOS oe
yom' chlltll'eu's school friends Ro live
with your cblld!'en the bupplest of ull
days, your school dill'S
Don·t fo!'get that 11 crowded shop I. a
poot' pineo fOl cblldren If you must
take them there, teuch 'louch DOt, taste
not, h/lndle not ,.
Don't expect "Yes, thank you, mum­
ma," or UNo, I woult! ratber not,
please, mumlllu," If. you omit to use
these SlUali words yourself.
Don't permit tile wlld c1clDoustra­
tlous of tempel', the SC[Clllllillg aud
kicking wblch one sometimes-In fllct.
too often-wltnesse8 '.rhoy demoralize
both parent and cblld 'l'ocy never need
be It the very drst demonatraUoQ II
*eol<e<L
A Building Tonic For Women.
Livery Stable Moved.
I have moved my hvery stable
from the pld stand at Snllth', stable
to B. T. Outland's place on North
Maill street. 1 Will be glad to
furnish you With good teams at all
Hmd J J. ZE'I'TEROWER.
It will ease away all your pam, reduce inflammatIon,
cure leucorrllea (willtes), falhng womb, ovanan trouble,
disordered mellS�S, backache, headache, etc., and make
chlldblrc]1 natural and easy. Try It.
At every drug store III � I 00 bottles.
Special prices on Pianos and
o gans Dec. 7th, 8th and 9th
Anyone wishing to purchase would
do well to call and inspect our
stock on above dates.
'
L. G. Luc.\s, Prop.
"DUE TO CARDUI
.nd nothing else, ill my baby girl, now
two weeks old/' writes Mrs. J. Prlellt,
of Weblter Olty, low&. -'She i.& flDe
belLlthy b ..be and we are both dotni
oleoly. I am .UII taldDI Cardai, ..4
would Dot be wUbout it. til Lbo hOIlMl
.. it 1... l'I'ea& med.lclAe for "Ottlea...':
BULLOCH '1�IMES.
ESTABLISHED 1892.-NEW SERIES VOL. I, No. 45· STATESBORO, GEORGIA, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 24, 1906.
1Il0THER MATCHES RICH. ICASH WAS SHORT
Left Estate of ,5,000 From Sale of
zen in
Wife.
WAS AfRAID Of MOB GREAT ENTERTAINIIlENT. HAVE YOU
SENATOR CLAY TA:J,KS.
Therefore Sheriff Stopped In Allanta
With Prisoner.
Hundreds of People Greet Col.
Dillingham.
1"1
Said to be Reason for Humphrey'.
Col Frank A. Dllhnghan's open- PAID YOUR SUBSCRIPTION Aq·!..ANTA, On., Jon 18 --Miss
mg address and entertalllmellt took FOR LAST YEAR? Rowena Peyton, "the old match
Suicide.
place Monday night on the court womuu." who died Tuesday even-
house square and although the IIIg at her home on Luckie street, OWED GERMANIA BANK $10,_
muddy streets kept many away, IF YOU HAVEN'T tlus City, left an estnte valued at
yet during the evelllng III the $5,000, of which about $4,000 IS III
presence of a thousand people Col Atlanta real estate and $1,000 in
Dllhni,';halll'. entertalllers put on PLEASE
DO SO personal property. There are no
the best free show that has ever members of MISS Peytons family
appeared here NOW living.
and the estate Will be divided
III Ins lecture, which lasted about between her nearest relatives, who
20 minutes, he told of his reason nre a nephew and nieces. judge
for visiting this city III order to "",==============1-'=============='I\Vllklllson, ordinary of Fulton
introduce Plant [uice remedies, ROUGH ON THE DO� INSURANCE COIllPANY .LOST. county, yesterday appointed Albert
the mediCines which have made ' Boylston administrator of the estate
f I They Are "'xperimented UPOII to Fought Payment of Claim For d 6 d I I I" 1'1him his present large ortuue anc ... an ixe us xmc at ,,10,000. te
which he so liberally hares With Show Effects of Bad Food. Eight Yenrs. whole of her fortune had been made
the poor people throughout the PIlIl.ADEl.I'RIA, Jan 22 -aile of AIJ'LANTA, Jan 19 -After eight by Miss Peyton by the sale of
country the most iuteresnug and peculiar years of litigntion an IInportant matches nnd chell'lIIg gum
After the reportel listened to the exhibitions ever held III this City IS decision was leached 111 the United
eloquent address of Col. Dillingham that of the Pensylvnnla blanch of States DI<tIlCt Court here today,
It was easier for him to ullderstand the Iuternational Stewards' Asso- affecting life insurance. a verdict
what has earned for this man the cratron, which was opei-ed today at for $5.000, principnl, r.nd $2,800,
title of the "Great Advertiser" Horticultural hnll The principal Intel est, being awarded Roby Rob-
For the benefit of people Wishing object of the exposition IS to show InsQp,..of Atlnuta , aganlst the Union
Inlormatlon regarding the mediCine to the public what dangers there Central LI[e Insurance Company,
Cql D,lltngham has estabh.hed are In Impure foods To demon- of Cincinnati The case wa. based
headquarters he,,!, and at all eady stlate the InJu'lou, effects of slIch on the lollo\\'m]:( allegnltons
hour yesterday there were many IllIpnre foods dogs and other r,me yeals ago, �I, Robinson's
people lIaltlng on the gleat adver- allllnals Will be fed With them, father, Capt \Vllhanl F. Robillson,
tIser, makmg Inqnllies concerlllng showlIlg from day to do) the dele- of Eufaula, Ala, npplled fOI
0'
h,s wonderful mediCine aucl pur- tenous effects of such d,et The $5.000 policy In the Ullion Centlal.
chaSing hberally exlnblt shown at the St Loms Ex- The apphcation was accepted by
Thele IS no doubt of the mal vel- POSition has been secilled With the
the local agent of the company,
OilS efficacy of Plant JUIce I emeelles dogs shown nuder the dll ecllon of the first yenr's pi emillm
was paid In
Instances of their remarkable heal- Profe<sol Eugene Girard Especml advance and papers were sellt
to
Illg and cunng quallttes are 0 attentIOn Will be paid to the vanous the company, a rece'l t bemg gIven
uumelOUS whereler the medlcllles aCIds, drugs and pOIsonous dyes Capt Roblllson Before
the policy
ale introduced that the skeptiCS are nsed for the pili pose of adulteration was returned, Capt Rohlnson dIed,
at once disarmed and the snccess The exhibitIon IS pa,t of a cam- and the lIlsurance company
subse-
f tl I I qtlentl.'j· reftlseel to I)ay the c1allll,o 1e reme( les Isassnree palgll of the Stewards' ASSOCIatIon
lu last Issue, the Valdosta TUlles, lor the purpose of IndUCing con- allegll)g
tlte receIpt Issued by the
one of the leaehng papels In thiS gless to pass some stlltable national company's agent was not binding
state, edltonally comments on Col pille food laws. Am"ng tlte ex- Oil the company
Dillingham's \ ISlt to Valdosta as IlIblts IS a monster p,*,n III favor Th� !leCISlon of the court estab-
f II lishes' -&n "in!eri!Sfifig- l�i\'aT"p e-o Oil'S of pure food legIslatIOn, which IS
"Col F A Dllllllgltam, accom- to be sellt ttl congless oIl weighs cedent
panled by IllS secretary, N C about one ton and has been Signed
Watts and I11S compauy of vaude- by hundreds of thousands of Cltl-
Ville performtrs Will leave here to- zens In all parts of the COUlltly.
mght for ThomaSVille, where they
.j WlIl be a Candidate to Succeed WIll remam several weeks There
are mal1Y people here who legret to
To llie Voters of tile ,MIddle CIrCUIt see Col. Dllhngham depart He
1 think it proper at thiS time to has afforded thousands excellent
announce the fact that 1 Will be a uightly entertamment smce he
candidate to succeed myse\f as Judge came here eight weeks ago, and
of the Middle Circuit. For eight they have enjoyed the vaudeville
years I served the people of the
Circuit liS . SoliCItor G�neral, entertainments his company has
endeavoring at all times to discharge given but have also hstened atten­
the duties of that office with faIrness tively to h,s lectures and been much
impartiality and courtesy. Upon profited.
the proJOOtion of Judge Evans to the • 'These free entertamments have
bench of our Supreme Court I was'
an unopposed candidate before the been first-class IU every particular
people for the Judgeship to fill out and nOlle witnessed the� but to
his unexpired term of two years. have hearty laughs and to be Illghly these remedIes wlllch have_accom-
My unammouS election to this office entertained Col DIllIngham left
necessItated a complete aband?meut nothm undone to make them
of my law practIce 1 subnllt that. g
I am fairly entitled to at last different every I1Ight alld of the
a full term, If, in your Judgment, most pleaslllg character ThiS lVas
I have made au efficIent and impar- doue at a great expense, but the
ttal Judge. On that subject, of great aclvertlser and philanthropist
I
course, I can say nothing Oil my cares nothing for that He has
own behalf, except that 1 have. .
labored earnestly 1Il presldlllgover all kmds of money and illS heart
IS
your cC)I!rts, to do so nnpartlally and lU the work of helplllg affhcted
to lellder effiCient service to the humal1lty, and, as he said when
people. \Vhether 1 ba\'esuceeded or he first opened here, It was not a
not other� IUUSt say If so, I am matter of money With 111m His
I' fairly entitled to an endorsement of
my admiUlstratlon and of my course IU the city
has shown that
record he meant Just what he said.
B T. RAWI.INGS. "As all know Col. Dllbngham
advertises the famous Plant JUice
remedies and has beeu enllnentiy
successful JI1l11troducll1g them here.
Hundreds of people have-avalled
themselves of the opportumty to
get and use these remedies and
many testIfy to the great good they
have done them Mlraculolls cnres
have been effected III the way of
tape-worm and other diseases of
the stomach As to the matter of
tape-worm, there have been several
valuable testlmOlnals and the para­
Sites, as the Colonel calls tape­
worm, have been put on exlnbltlon
so th�t the people mIght see for
thems(>lves Those who have been
relieved 111 thiS way have not only
not heSItated to gIve wntten testi­
monials but have also appeared on
the open stage alld told the crowds
all about the fact that Plant Juice
lIlatches and Gum,
MINISTER CHARGED WITH CRIME.
President of Wadley Bank ..,.
Every Depositor WUI be 1'a16
In Full.
8ald to Have Poisoned Bellton cui-
Attempt to Get His
WADI,IlV, Oa , Jail. 17·-Sensa•
tious are developing in the affairs
of the Balik of Wadley, which are
being investigated here by R. W.
jamisou of Macon, who is going
over the books A reprc!jentative
of the Gennalllu Bank of Savannah
ATI.ANTA, Ga., Jan 21 -,shenff
Crowe, of Hall county, with his
pnsoner, Rev J \V Austin, who
.'.remalned over 111 Atlanta Sunday
night to avoid a reported mob at
Buford, left Atlanta this morning,
and the pnsouer is uow incarcerated
in the county JUII at Gaiuesville.
A ustiu, who was for two years
pastor of the Methodist church at
Belltou, near Gainesville. and who
resigned from the North Georgia
Conference at ItS last session, IS
under the charge of having made
an attempt to poison Hon Robert
Qlnlhan, of Belltou, by mean. of a
medicated apple handed the letter
by the minister whIle both wele at
a camp meetllll( at Poplar Spnngs,
in Banks county, late last summel
After AUStlll, as IS alleged, had
handed �ll Qnllhan the apple, he
11I0Uilted the platform and pleached
hiS afternoon sellllon at the camp
meeting, Dn�lIIg the discourse Mr
Qtnllian was slezed With a desper­
ate Illuess, and It was ouly by the
1ll1medlate use of emetics that hiS
hfe "as saled
was also here today with a claim
upon the Bank of Wadley fOf_
lIlolley Paid Veterans.
ATLANTA, Gn ,Jail IS.-Nearly
$35,000 lias paid yesterday by the
state of Georgia to Confederate
veterans who reside 111 Fulton
county. All day long the office of
Ordmal), \.vtlkln�on wos crowded
by the vete!3nH who callie to Slgll
the papers "Inch woulel entitle
them to pensions Between 450
unci 500 called dUllng the day
MallY sot about In the halls at the
court house, swopped stones of the
days of fighting nl the sixties and
held u nnnatUle leUlllon
t
$10,000 •
The alegatlou of the Germania
Bank is that It loaned the Wadley
Bank $10,000 on the cashier's re­
ceipts for 250 bales of cotton here
as collateral
It IS fnrther showu by the inve.!lr
uganou thus far made of the books
by the expert accountant, accord­
Ing to report, that the cash was
short $1,500 011 last 'Saturday's
bnslnc,s No entries were made
ou the books to show where the
shortage went Cashier B. L.
Hnmphrey committed suicide on
�Ionday monnng.
The shOltage thus far IS said to
be $13,000
PreSident Rentz has given Qut a
statement declanng that every de­
pOSItor of the Bauk of Wadley will
be paid In full
LIVE TO BE 95.
Veteran Finds 'I'hese Figures on
His Hip.
(Atl.\Iltn lVt'ltJS, 17th)
A few months ago Austin re­
Signed from the conference and
. suddenly left Hail county About
�) 1;:. the same tllne' the Wife of Mr
P L Fuller, one of the best
known Confederate vderan In Opposes Government Ownership ot
Fulton COUllt�', awoke ye,terdny Railroads .
morniug at his resid,l;uce III Marieta W �SlllNGTON, Jau. H.-Sen!!
srre"et"afie�rl!aln 1t!r.i1' fit'wQuld Clay of Georgia, Jtdtl�!!IIeft .
hve to be 95 years old, and found ate this afternoon in advocacy'o
the figures "95" III blue blood Just railroad legislatIOn that will enable
over a w('und which Ite received III the lutelstate commerce c�JllUliSsi�Ii'
hiS Inp In a battle fOI ty years ago to fi){ and enforce the rate in'c_'
After recel\'mg h,s warrant for \I here rates have been found after I
an annual pension tit is 1Il0rnll1g at lIlvestIgatlOn to be unjust and un- .
the Cllurt house he dl.played these reasonable euforemg substantially
figures" 11Ich suddenly appeared on the vIews of the ,president.
IllS body to several officials. He declared such a law was only
Accordmg to Mr. Fuller, the safeguard against government own.­
figures appeared in this way. :!;le, ership of railaoads.
who has already lived to see 65 "I do not believe in government
summers, dreamed that he would ownership of railroads," said he:
live to be 95 years 'If age. "I recognize the fact that a vaIt
Llghtmg a Inmp he examined number of employees enpged
the wound, which pained him and the work of operating roads w
awoke him from sleep, and to his be largely under the influence
consternatIon lie saw the figures the party in control of the govern­
"95" wntte!l 111 blood of blue Just ment. Such powers would enabIC
under the skill. the party in control of governmeIJ
It IS declared to be n subject for to hold It for all time to co-..
examinatlou by scientists and The only way to turn public atten
physlctnns tlOU from public control is gove.
Although Mr Fuller'S percelltion ment regulation by law."
of the enigmatical figures was yes-
terday montlllg, they were exceed- NEW TAX SCHEIIl� •
Ingly VISible today
• QUllhan ldt her home, and hes not
been (Ji�ce seen III GaIneS\ llle or
.J/fil{on
The warrant agalllst Austll1 was
�i9rtly afterwards sWOln out by
Mr QUillIan The only charge
Ready With Guano.
MURDERED FOR JOB.was attempt lug to pOl sou
Jesse Rountree Killed John Floyd
in Savannah.
RAWI,INGS ANNOUNCES.
SAVANNAH, Ga, Jan 20-
Charged with the murder of John
Floyd, a whIte hneman m the em­
ploy of the Bell Telephone Company,
who was shot to death while at
work at the top of a pole in the
surburbs of this city yesterday
afternoon, Jesse Rountree, formerly
employed by the Bell Telephone
Company, who was succeeded in
=r=el=l1=o=v=e=d=t=h=e=w=o=r=m=s=.======= I his job by Floyd, was arraigned
"The Colonel has been highly this morning.
successful 111 the IlltroductlOn of CirculIlstantlal evidence pomts
strongly to Rountree as tbe gUilty
man and the police are poSitIVe
they have the nght person, but he
denies knowlUg any tIling abont
Himself on the Belich. \Ve announce to our customers
that we are III the guano busmess
tb,s year, as heretofore, aud are
handl!ng the standard brands of the
SavanJlah Guano Co., includmg
Pme Land, Onr Own, DIamond
Cotton Food, 10-4 Acid and geu­
uine German Kainit.
See us before you place your or-
der.
I
J. W OLLIFF Co.
Clark Howell lil.
phshed wonders in the matter of
cunng several people of rheuma­
tism, notably that of Green S
Sheppard, of Albany, Ga., who
was badly afflicted, and Mrs. Johu
Kapral, who had beell practically
helpless for, five years and not able
to walk at all II' that tlllle. After body remamed su.pellded Itl the air
she had taken le.s than one bottle nntll discovered an hour
or more
of Col Dllhngham's medlcille she
after the crime was cOl11mltted.
walked down the street and Within
The detecttves clallll to have
eYldence that Rountree was out
With a shotguu at the tIme of the
killing; that two empty shells were
found JJ1 hiS posseSSIOn, and tbat
1115 1II0ttve for kllhng was that
Floyd had taken IllS Job
No eye-wItness can be found to
the shOOtlllg.
JACKSON, ISS., Jan. 19·-Sen
tor Clover today introduced in
the MISSissiPP' Senate a concurre
resolution to amend the constit
tion by providing that no childr
shall be admitted to the publ
schools of the state where t
parent IS liable for the poll tax t
current year and the same remal
unpaid.
The effect of this amendment,
JI1serted mto the constitution, wo
be to bar nine-tenths of the n
clllldren of the state from
the cnme.
Floyd was shot WIth a shotgun
carrying a load ot No 4 shot. He
fell across the wires and 1115 I!foless
Gen. Wheeler Ill.
BROOKLVN, Jan. 2 r -General
Joe Wheeler IS suffenng here at IllS
sister's home wltl! u nllid attack of
pneumonia
Willie IllS conditIon IS hot at all
senous now, hiS advanced age and
phYSIcal del!cacy may result m his
becommg a very 111 man.
He was stncken last Tuesday,
and aft�r phYSIcians had been con­
sulted they cnncluded he had a
mild case of pneUl1l01lla.
three days after she began taklllg
the medlcll1e Other wonderful
cures might be noted. The drug
stores have sufficient confidence In
these medlcmes to lay III a large
stock of it and already report large
sales and perfect satisfaction
"The Colonel's departure 'IS also
regretted becau.e of the fact that
his gemal and magnetic personahty
have also made hlln !IIauy warm
fnends and h� has formed 111any
fnendshlps, the tIes of wlllch Will
be broken to SOllie extent wheu he
leaves, but the very best Wishes of
all who have !IIet 111m here go With
11 IS understood that dunllg the
Colouel's stay In Statesboro that
.. ATLANTA, Jan. 22.-Hon. Clark
Howell, candidate for Governor,
ihas been quite ill O.t IllS home In
this cIty for several days past Mr.
Howell was suffering frol11 a severe
lbihous attack, and Saturday Ius
CGnd,tlO1l was regarded as quite se·
nous. He IS much l111proved to­
-day, and Will return to hiS office
Within the next day or two, It IS
stated
httll "
SAFFOLD FOR JUDGE.
Popular Swainsboro Lawyer lIlake8
Formal Announcement.
"Peace to His Ashes."
ST. LOUIS, jan 22 -In obedIence schools ulliess the negroes shall
to stlpulaltons In the 11'111 of W11- the poll tax With greater frequeQ
ham Burnside, an octogenanan, than at present. In other words
who died recently, hiS ashes today would practically a€complish
were cast to the bosom of the Mls- Vardaman's theory of a divisio
SISSlppl nver from the Eads bridge the school fuuds hetween fhe r
The mldalr lDtennent was pre·
Sided oyer by Attorney J A Nolan, the school age from 8 to 1 y
executor of the lVIII, who reCited �
few hiles of onglllal poetry as he
poured the ashes frOItl a Jar. There will be a special e"
Wilham BurnSIde was once worth
\tion
of teachers held at mv
a quarter of a millIon dollars, but Saturday, Feb. 3rd, 1906•
died in comparative poverty. J. E. BRANN�N, C. S.
� ..- �---
1 am again In the market for the
purchase of cotton seed, aud Will
pay the highest market pnce IU
cash for seed prom!?tly upon dehv­
ery to your nearest railroad statIOn
'Be sure to see or write me before
you sell your seed
J. G. WII.I.IAMS,
Register, Ga.
'To tI,e WIIlle Gti:Je1IS'
Ha\>illg entered tbe race for
Judge of the Supenor Court, for
tlte Middle judiclOl Clrclnt, 1 make
thiS 1t1) newspaper announcement
In makmg thiS race 1 alll actuated
by a d .... ire to fill the office. 1
the COllcert and vaudeVille enter- earnestly sohclt the support of
tallllllents Will be prOVided abso- all tlte people, and Will feel grate­
lutely free for the pleasure of the ful, mdeed, should tlllS POSItion be
crowds and thoroughly enjoyed accorded me by the voters, who
, have the right to confer upon anyThey mil cont!l1ue every mght. lawyer thiS bonor.
thiS month, a different program' Respectfully,
betng presented each nIght. F. H SAFFOLD.
Cotton Seed Wanted.
